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Introduction of the 4 DISC Personality Types of Behavior
The terms "personality" and "temperament" are synonymous to most people. When we use these
terms, we are referring to the predictable patterns of thoughts, feelings, and behaviors. There are
many theories about personality types. The DISC Model is simple to understand, easy to
remember, and practical to apply.
Understanding our active or passive roles (extroverts and introverts) helps us identify our specific
temperament styles. By combining these two different categories of influences, along with our task
and people-orientations, we end up with four specific types.
Everyone has a predictable pattern of behavior because of his or her specific personality. There
are four basic personality types. These types, also known as temperaments, blend together to
determine your unique personality. To help you understand why you often feel, think, and act the
way you do, review this entire repost.
Our personalities should never become an excuse for poor behavior. The attitude of many is:
"That's just the way I am. Love me or leave me. You knew I was like that when you married me,"
but we should not blame our often poor reactions on our personalities.
Each temperament style represents a specific behavior pattern. How we use or abuse our
personalities determines our effectiveness with others. Once we understand the four quadrant
model of behavior styles, we can begin to identify our individual profile. To simplify the four types
of temperaments, we will use William Marston's DISC titles. The following are the four quadrants
of the DISC model:
"D" - active / task-oriented
"I" - active / people-oriented
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"S" - passive / people-oriented
"C" - passive / task-oriented
Once you burn these four quadrants in your mind you can begin to easily identify the different
personality types. It will also help you become more effective in your work and home. Each
personality has its strengths and weaknesses. Conflict or harmony in relationships and job
performance are the result of how we use or abuse our personalities in response to life's
situations.
Keep in mind that 85% of people tend to be composites of DISC; therefore, most people will be
blends and combinations of the evident characteristics in the four personalities. There are
numerous variations of this model. Speakers, writers, and trainers have added their own titles to
make the model more simpler or personal, but this four vector explanation of basic human
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behavior has become very popular. The DISC personality profile (paper instrument) was originally
designed by Dr. John Geier and has been validated by the Kaplan Report and Winchester Report.
The DISC profile and Model of Human Behavior stands out as one of the most reliable and
practical available today.
You have a predictable pattern of behavior because you have a specific personality. There are
four basic personality types. These types, also known as temperaments, blend together to
determine your unique personality. To help you understand why you often feel, think and act the
way you do, review the "Interpretation" page after the Graph 1 and 2 personalized pages in this
report. Study the "Pie of DISC Human Behavior" (four quadrant) graphic and page that
summarizes the Four Temperament Model of Human Behavior, plus review this entire report for
maximum learning.

Interpretation
You have a predictable pattern of behavior because you have a specific personality. There are
four basic personality types. These types, also known as temperaments, blend together to
determine your unique personality. They help you understand why you often feel, think, and act
the way you do. The following graph summarizes the Four Temperament Model of Human
Behavior.
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Active/Task-oriented "D"
Dominating, Directing, Demanding, Determined, Decisive, Doing

Active/People-oriented "I"
Inspiring, Influencing, Inducing, Impressing, Interactive, Interested in people

Passive/People-oriented "S"
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Steady, Stable, Shy, Security-oriented, Servant, Submissive, Specialist

Passive/Task-oriented "C"
Cautious, Competent, Calculating, Compliant, Careful, Contemplative.

"D" Type Behavior
Basic Motivation: Challenge & Control
Desires: Freedom from Control - Authority - Varied Activities - Difficult Assignments Opportunities for Advancement - Choices rather than ultimatums
Respond Best To Leader Who: Provides direct answers Sticks to task - Gets to the point Provides pressure - Allows freedom for personal accomplishments
Needs to Learn: You need people - Relaxation is not a crime - Some controls are needed Everyone has a boss - Self-control is most important - To focus on finishing well is important Sensitivity to people's feelings is wise

"I" Type Behavior
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Basic Motivation: Recognition & Approval
Desires: Prestige - Friendly relationships - Freedom from details - Opportunities to help others Opportunities to motivate others - Chance to verbalize ideas
Respond Best To Leader Who: Is fair and is also a friend Provides social involvement - Provides
recognition of abilities - Offers rewards for risk-taking
Needs to Learn: Time must be managed - Deadlines are important - Too much optimism can be
dangerous - Being responsible is more important than being popular - Listening better will improve
one's influence

"S" Type Behavior
Basic Motivation: Stability & Support
Desires: Area of Specialization - Identification with a group Established work patterns - Security
of situation - Consistent and familiar environment(s)
Responds Best To Leader Who: Is relaxed and friendly - Allows time to adjust to changes Allows to work at own pace - Gives personal support
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Needs to Learn: Change provides opportunity - Friendship isn't everything - Discipline is good Boldness and taking risks is sometimes necessary

"C" Type Behavior
Basic Motivation: Quality & Correctness
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Desires: Clearly defined tasks - Details - Limited risks - Tasks that require precision and planning
- Time to think
Responds Best To Leader Who: Provides reassurance Spells out detailed operating procedures
- Provides resources to do task correctly - Listens to suggestions
Needs to Learn: Total support is not always possible - Thorough explanation is not everything Deadlines must be met - More optimism will lead to greater success
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Behavioral Blends
These are the Behavioral Blends that are specific to you. Read through the report to see other
personalized information. At the bottom of each page is a link to pages with general information.
This is expected of me: COMPETENT STEADY DOERS (C/S/D)
This is me: COMPETENT STEADY DOERS (C/S/D)
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Preface: This section is designed to describe specific personality types from a public perspective when individuals are either in their work environments or in settings away from their homes or
comfort zones. People tend to have different motivations in public - at work or away from where
they live than they have in private - at home or in familiar environments.
Review the following insights with a specific person in mind, or find the type that describes your
specific Graph 1 personality type.
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Your Personality Type on Graph 1: "This is expected of me!"

Description
As a "D / S / C" or "D / C / S" or "S / D / C" or "S / C / D" or "C / D / S" or "C / S / D" you think
people expect you to be direct, submissive, and competent. You tend to be more passive, but you
sometimes surprise people with your dominant ways. You can be active and decisive, but your
sweet, sensitive, compliant, and conscientious feelings seem to balance any abrasiveness or
forcefulness you might exhibit. You don't tend to be talkative or a crowd pleaser. You seem to
think people expect you to be more quiet and shy. You often don't consider yourself as reserved
because of your aggressive and assertive tendencies. There is a part of you that doesn't like to
constantly sit still and wait for things to happen. You like to be in charge while cautiously moving
forward. You also like helping those who may be hesitant or need more assurance. You tend to
plan and prepare more than others, but you don't always communicate it well to the masses.

How Others See You
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You are often seen as a blend of strength, sensitivity, and serious thinking. You don't tend to be
viewed as a "glory hog" who needs a lot of attention. You think people want you to be humble, but
self-assured with a well of knowledge. You are recognized as one who can be challenging, but
reasonable and thorough. You think others feel you have a lot of answers to difficult questions
because you like to research and investigate more than most. You are often seen studying or
organizing others to accomplish tasks well.

Your Feelings and Thinking
You tend to feel like you can do just about anything you put your mind to. You think people want
you to be confident and courageous, but you sometimes doubt yourself because of your need for
security and more information. You aren't real extroverted, plus you don't seem to desire
opportunities to speak to large crowds. You would rather work through small groups and
individuals as a personal support to them. You tend to think positively about your ability to do
great things, but you also struggle at times because of your subconscious passivity and
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occasional negative thinking.

Vision and Passion
Your vision is widespread as well as focused. You tend to see the big picture and details that
need to be considered. You think people expect you to be committed to accomplishments and
excellence with a tender heart. You seem to flip back and forth when it comes to a secure and
stable environment. On one hand you don't need anyone to make you feel comfortable and on the
other hand you don't like people to be disappointed in you. You sometimes don't care what others
think; then there are times you can be very sensitive. You don't tend to be verbal or talk a lot, but
you can communicate well in small groups. You also often like to be by yourself thinking and
planning

Leadership Style
Your leadership style is more of a mixture of active and passive behavior. You tend to be
aggressive and reserved. You think people expect you to be demanding, directing, sensitive, soft
and cautious. You seem to have many good traits, but sometimes lack enthusiasm and
excitement when speaking to crowds. You aren't a charismatic leader with great communication
skills or public persona. You are better speaking informally or casually. You influence others well
and demonstrate sincere concern for those who need your tender loving care. You lead more by
example and personal effort, as opposed to just motivating others to do all the work for you.
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Follower Style
You tend to be a good follower when you control your desire to be in charge. Followers have to
let others tell them what needs to be done. You think people would rather have you give all the
commands. You are one of the best when it comes to your following submissively and
competently. You like to obey and prefer to follow the rules. You can be a risk taker, but often
guard your aggressiveness through your cautiousness. You tend to plan and prepare a lot so you
will be wiser and able to follow your leaders in a sure and steady fashion.

Responds Best To
You respond best to those who have a plan, plus you take things slowly and methodically. You
don't get real excited by energetic and upbeat presentations. You prefer challenging, steady, and
outlined programs, as opposed to hyper and empty appeals. You don't respond well to those who
tend to be careless or sloppy. You like things organized and effective. You are a great team player
and you don't care who gets the credit as long as you don't get the blame.

Conflict Management
You prefer dealing with conflicts straight on, but you tend to approach them gingerly and
analytically. You think people expect you to see both sides fairly and then make a decision one
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way or the other. You don't care that much about being popular. You just want to make the correct
decision. You tend to gather information and research more than others so you can come to the
wisest conclusions. You aren't afraid of conflicts, but you tend to be unsure of making decisions
too quickly or too slowly.

Strengths and Uniquenesses
You are strongest when it comes to being sure of yourself publicly. Sometimes you can be
insecure because you may lack optimism privately. You tend to be outwardly confident but
inwardly timid. Your uniqueness or what others may call your "weakness" is your public speaking
and inspiration. You don't tend to be openly enthusiastic or outgoing. You sometimes aren't
friendly, except in small groups or with individuals. You tend not to stand out in a crowd, and
would rather blend in than be seen or heard.

Overuses and Abuses
You tend to overuse your dominance and competence. Sometimes you are too easy going and
people try to take advantage of you. They soon discover you can be stubborn and defiant when
people try to get you to do things wrong. You think people don't want you to be concerned about
being popular or friendly to everyone. You tend to be cordial and kind, but you don't need to be in
the limelight or recognized by crowds. You can sometimes be too hard on others, then turn right
around and be sorry for your hurtfulness. You also tend to over-analyze and prepare.
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Guard Against & Warnings
Don't hesitate to speak to large groups. You often have great material to share. You tend to be
both challenging and sensitive when you speak, but you sometimes avoid speaking opportunities.
You tend to be disinterested and would rather work behind the scenes making sure the jobs get
done and are completed correctly. You are people-oriented, but not with crowds. You prefer
working with small groups or motivating individuals. Overcome your disinterest in public speaking
and force yourself to inspire and influence the masses. Don't let your quiet and sometimes humble
attitude hold you back from communicating with conviction, warmth, and information.

Relating Style
You seem to relate in several different ways. You think people want you to be more passive, but
you also can exhibit active and aggressive behavior. On one hand, you relate well with individuals
in a quiet and slow way, but you can also challenge large crowds with your dreams and direction.
You also tend to be sensitive and kind, especially when working with small groups and individuals.
You seem to relate well in several different dimensions. You don't try very hard to make good
impressions speaking to large groups or publicly influencing others to promote your causes. You
are best at demonstrating confidence in what you do and being supportive and cautious.

Conclusion
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You stand out in many ways, but you don't seek to be popular or the center of attention. This is
not bad, but may hinder your effectiveness. You may need to work on your friendliness and
charisma. People respect your strong convictions combined with your sensitive spirit and
competent preparation, but you seem to lack the enthusiasm to exhibit all that you have going for
you. Be more excited and take advantage of speaking to large groups whenever possible to share
your dreams, warmth, and wise counsel. You will complete many tasks, comfort even more
people, and improve your results.
DISCLAIMER: These insights are broad descriptions of your specific personality type. They are
NOT intended to be 100% accurate. This is simply a brief overview.
Having completed your Uniquely You Personality Questionnaire, be sure to view these
descriptions from a Graph 1: "This is expected of me" perspective. If both graphs are the same,
your understanding of them will be easier. If both graphs are different, keep the appropriate
perspective in mind and interpret the descriptions accordingly.
People seem to respond and behave from different perspectives and drives. This profile is purely
subjective, based on the DISC Model of Human Behavior Science, and applies to your more
guarded, masked, or controlled behavior, especially in public. Review the insights with your
specific personality type in mind, but do not conclude that you are always characterized by these
descriptions.
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This is simply how you tend to behave when you think others are watching, and you want to make
good impressions. Your interpretation of this information should take into account your
environment, maturity, spirituality, and experiences.
This is NOT a psychological evaluation and is not intended to be used as a definitive example of
your behavior.

Preface: This section is designed to describe specific personality types from a private perspective
- when individuals are either in their home environments or in settings among friends and
relatives. People tend to have different motivations in public - at home or away from work than
they have in public - at work or among casual friends or strangers.
Review the following insights with a specific person in mind, or find the type that describes your
specific Graph 2 personality type.
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Your Personality Type on Graph 2: "This is me!"

Description
As a "D / S / C", or "D / C / S", or "S / D / C", or "S / C / D", or "C / D / S", or "C / S / D", you think
people expect you to be direct, submissive, and competent. You tend to be passive, but you
sometimes surprise people with your dominant ways. You can be active and decisive, but your
sweet and sensitive, as well as compliant and conscientious ways seem to balance any
abrasiveness or forcefulness you might exhibit. You don't tend to be talkative or a crowd pleaser.
You seem to think people expect you to be more quiet and shy. You often don't consider yourself
reserved because of your soft and contemplative tendencies. There is a part of you that doesn't
like to constantly sit still and wait for things to happen. You like to be in charge while cautiously
moving forward. You also like helping those who may be hesitant or need more assurance. You
tend to plan and prepare more than others, but you don't always communicate it well to the
masses.
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How Others See You
You are often seen as a blend of strength, sensitivity, and serious thinking. You don't tend to be
viewed as a "glory hog" that needs a lot of attention. You think people want you to be humble, but
self-assured with a wealth of knowledge. You are recognized as one who can be challenging, but
reasonable and investigative. You think others feel that you have a lot of answers to difficult
questions because you like to research and contemplate more than most. You are often seen
studying or organizing others to accomplish tasks well.

Your Feelings and Thinking
You tend to feel like you can do just about anything to which you put your mind. You think people
want you to be confident and courageous, but you sometimes doubt yourself because of your
need for security and information. You aren't extroverted, and you don't seem to desire
opportunities to speak to large crowds. You prefer to work through small groups and individuals as
a personal support to them. You tend to think positively about your ability to do great things, but
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you also sometimes struggle because of your subconscious passivity and occasional negative
thinking.

Vision and Passion
Your vision is widespread and focused. You tend to see the big picture, as well as the details.
You think people expect you to be committed to accomplishments and excellence with a tender
heart. You seem to flip back and forth when it comes to seeking a secure and stable environment.
On one hand, you don't need anyone to make you feel comfortable. On the other hand, you don't
like people to be disappointed in you. You sometimes don't care what others think; then there are
times you can be very sensitive. You don't tend to be very verbal, but you can communicate well
in small groups. You also often like to think and plan by yourself.

Leadership Style
Your leadership style is more of a mixture of active and passive behavior. You tend to be
aggressive and reserved. You think people expect you to be demanding and directing, as well as
sensitive, soft and cautious. You seem to have many good traits, but you can lack enthusiasm and
excitement when speaking to crowds. You don't seem to be a charismatic leader with great
communication skills or a public persona. You are better when speaking informally or casually.
You influence others well and demonstrate sincere concern for those who need your tender loving
care. You lead more from example and personal effort, as opposed to publicly motivating others to
do all the work for you.
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Follower Style
You tend to be a good follower when you control your desire to be in charge. You think people
would rather have you lead and give all of the direction. You are one of the best when it comes to
following submissively and compliantly. You like to obey, and prefer to follow the rules. You can
be risk-taking, but often guard your aggressiveness with your cautiousness. You tend to plan and
prepare extensively so that you will be wise and able to follow your leaders in a sure and steady
fashion.

Responds Best To
You respond best to those who have a plan, take their time, and are slow and methodical. You
don't become very excited by energetic and upbeat presentations. You prefer challenging, steady,
and outlined programs, as opposed to empty appeals. You don't respond well to those who tend
to be careless or sloppy. You like things to be organized and effective. You are a great team
player, and you don't care who gets the credit as long as you don't get the blame.

Conflict Management
You prefer dealing with conflicts directly, but you tend to approach them gingerly and analytically.
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You think people expect you to see both sides fairly, and then make a decision one way or the
other. You don't care much about being popular. You just want to make the correct decision. You
tend to gather information and research more than others so you can come to the wisest
conclusions. You aren't afraid of conflicts, but you tend to be unsure of making decisions too
quickly or too slowly.

Strengths and Uniquenesses
You are strongest when it comes to being sure of yourself publicly. Sometimes you can be
insecure because you may be unsure of yourself privately. You tend to be outwardly confident, but
inwardly timid. Your uniqueness, or what others may call your weakness, is your public speaking
and inspiration. You don't tend to be openly enthusiastic or outgoing. You sometimes don't seem
to be friendly, except when in small groups or with individuals. You don't tend to stand out in a
crowd or seek to be heard.

Overuses and Abuses
You tend to overuse your dominance and competence. Sometimes you are too easygoing and
people try to take advantage of you. They soon discover that you can be stubborn and defiant
when people try to get you to do things wrong. You think people don't want you to be concerned
about being popular or friendly to everyone. You tend to be cordial and kind, but you don't need to
be in the limelight or recognized by crowds. You can sometimes be too hard on others, and you
turn around and are sorry for your hurtfulness. You also tend to overanalyze and prepare.
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Guard Against & Warnings
Don't hesitate to speak to large groups. You avoid speaking opportunities, even though you often
have great substance to share. Furthermore, you have the ability to be both challenging and
sensitive when you speak. You tend to be disinterested and would rather work behind the scenes
to ensure the job gets completed and done correctly. You are people-oriented, but not with
crowds. You prefer working with small groups or motivating individuals. Overcome your disinterest
in public speaking, and force yourself to inspire and influence the masses. Don't let your quiet and
sometimes humble attitude hold you back from communicating with conviction, warmth, and
information.

Relating Style
You seem to relate in several different ways. You think people want you to be more passive, but
you also can exhibit active and aggressive behavior. On one hand, you relate well with individuals
in a quiet and slow way. However, you can also challenge large crowds with your dreams and
research. You also tend to be sensitive and kind, especially when working with small groups and
individuals. You seem to relate well in several different dimensions. You don't try too hard to make
a good impression while speaking to large groups or publicly influencing others to promote your
causes.
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Conclusion
You stand out in many good ways, but you don't seek to be the center of attention. This is not
bad, but may hinder your effectiveness. You may need to work on your friendliness and charisma.
People respect that your strong convictions are combined with your sensitive spirit. They also
respect your competent preparation. Nevertheless, you seem to lack the enthusiasm to exhibit all
that you have going for you. Be more excited. Whenever possible, take advantage of speaking to
large groups so that you can share your dreams, warmth, and wise counsel. You will be able to
complete more tasks, comfort even more people, and improve your results.
DISCLAIMER: These insights are broad descriptions of your specific personality type. They are
NOT intended to be 100% accurate. This is simply a brief overview.
Having completed your Uniquely You Personality Questionnaire, be sure to view these
descriptions from a Graph 2: "This is me" perspective. If both graphs are the same, your
understanding of them will be easier. If both graphs are different, keep the appropriate perspective
in mind and interpret the descriptions accordingly.
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People seem to respond and behave from different perspectives and drives. This profile is purely
subjective, based on the DISC Model of Human Behavior Science, and applies to your more
unguarded, unmasked, and accentuate type of behavior, especially among close friends or
relatives. Review the insights with your specific personality type in mind, but do not conclude that
you are always characterized by these descriptions.
This is simply how you tend to behave when your true feelings are evident or come out under
stress. Your interpretation of this information should take into account your environment, maturity,
spirituality, and experiences.
This is NOT a psychological evaluation and is not intended to be used as a definitive example of
your behavior.

When Both Graphs Are Generally The Same
Your Uniquely You Personality Profile contains basic insights on how you tend to think, feel, and
act from a DISC temperament type’s perspective. When both your Graphs 1 and 2 are generally
the same, the profile is easier to understand than if Graphs 1 and 2 are different. Similar graphs
simply mean that you tend to be consistent in public and in private. How you respond at work or
publicly is generally the same as how you think, feel, and act at home among friends and
relatives. Having similar graphs is common, but has specific challenges when it comes to being
flexible or adapting to others.
Similar graphs suggest that you are comfortable with your overall behavior. You tend to respond
the same in most situations. People find you easy to read and understand. This also may mean
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that you are not very flexible, or that you perhaps need to loosen up and adapt to challenge
differently. Having similar graphs is both a strength and a weakness when dealing with others.
You relate on a consistent basis, but may need to respond differently than how you normally might
think or feel.
Additionally, you may be revealing you feel that people expect you to behave in the same way
among fellow employees and associates at work, or publicly outside your more personal and
familiar environments (Graph 1), as you behave at home under pressure among your closest
friends and relatives or in more familiar environments (Graph 2). Keep in mind that Graph 1 is
your behavior “expected of you” when you have your guard up and mask on (usually at work or in
less familiar environments). Graph 2 is “the real you” when you let your hair down, drop your
guard, or take your mask off (usually at home or among your closest friends and relatives or in
more familiar environments).
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When both graphs are similar, you are consistent with your motivations and feelings. Having
similar configurations in your two graphs is common and can be very productive. It may be a sign
that you are satisfied with your inner feelings and natural thoughts, or it can mean that you are not
willing to adapt or change in different environments.
Understanding and adjusting your thoughts, feelings, and actions to these insights can be very
productive and wise. Review and study your two graphs, keeping in mind the similarities and
differences. Then, learn how to control your motivations, rather than letting them control you.
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Case Study or Example of an Immature or Out-Of-Control “D/S/C”
Type
Here’s an example of “D / S / C” or “D / C / S” or “S / D / C” or “S / C / D” or “C / D / S” or “C /
S / D” types who seem very passive, but out of control they can be extremely aggressive. They
tend to be more task-oriented than people-oriented. They focus more on completing tasks.
They prefer to be relational with individuals rather than crowds. They would rather be behind the
scenes with small groups than up front in large groups. They are more introverted, than
extroverted.
When these types are immature, their driving and demanding demeanor makes them lose control
of their responses. They tend to not do well with anger management. They often become
surprisingly forceful. They don’t tend to be emotional, but they can be very stubborn.
On one hand they seem to be very kind and sensitive, while analytical and contemplative. On the
other hand, they can come across as demanding and determined. They naturally don’t seem very
friendly or outgoing. Their strength is not public speaking or entertaining.
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When speaking publicly, they share with confidence and seem to be very knowledgeable of their
subjects. They have softness sandwiched between dominance and competence. They seem to
have a triple-edged sword made of decisiveness, submission, and competence.
Their greatest challenge is in their disinterest in impressing others. They tend to lack the
motivation to sell themselves or outshine others. When immature and undisciplined they seem to
overdo their strengths. They fall short because of their weaknesses.
They would greatly improve their effectiveness if they would guard their aggressiveness under
pressure, and be livelier, socially expressive, avoid withdrawing from crowds, and not worry or fret
so much. They have a lot going for them, but sometimes trip over their own strengths.
These types are behaviorally pulled in many different directions. They make great friends on an
individual basis, but can be a little bossy and critical. They are not known for their outgoing and
bubbly personality. When pressured and out of control, they can be very difficult.
People find them hard to understand, because they tend to be distant and moody. They can be
very kind and caring at times. When stress attacks them and they don’t guard their personalities,
they can become dull and distant.
When in control of their feelings, thoughts, and actions, they make great workers, mates, parents,
and friends.

Case Study or Example of an Mature or In-Control “C / S / D” Type
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Here’s an example of a “D / S / C” or “D / C / S” or “S / D / C” or “S / C / D” or “C / D / S” or “C
/ S / D” type who has learned to control his personality, rather than crumbling under the weight of
life’s pressures. Most people struggle with stress, but only those who adapt, rather than attack or
outright surrender to their feelings, often succeed in life.
This person has a tendency to be passive because he is naturally submissive and cautious. His
unusual innate driving and determined tendencies sometimes override his withdrawn and
reserved ways. He often surprises others with strong indications that he wants to be in charge.
He doesn’t seek attention, nor does he desire to be recognized. He seriously enjoys getting
projects done through hard work and careful planning; He likes to enjoy the companionship of
individuals more than the energy of a crowd. He does not seek attention or approval.
He tends to be more laid back, but also has the drive and determination to tackle difficult tasks.
He enjoys working on projects, especially with a good friend who appreciates his preciseness and
quality control.
This person is probably mature because he has learned to smooth his rough edges over time. He
has taken charge of his own destiny by steady and compliant determination. He prefers to be in
charge, but not at the expense of offending or hurting others. He would also rather work behind
the scenes improving things than standing around and just talking or playing. This person shows
his maturity by his balanced behavior. He is both active and passive, plus he demonstrates
security and stability despite his natural need for safety and slowness.
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He can also be task and people-oriented, but he prefers to work on challenging projects where he
can investigate and evaluate his options. He would rather work or relate with small groups as
opposed to large gatherings.
He can get lost in a crowd, because he doesn’t seek to be seen or recognized. He has disciplined
his ego and doesn’t dominate discussions. He seldom interrupts in conversations and seems to
always say the right things.
He isn’t foolish or silly. He sometimes comes across as unfriendly, but once you get to know him,
he can be a dear friend. His maturity is best seen under pressure/ While others who are like him
may explode with anger, he knows how to keep his cool. When others are sarcastic and critical,
he is more positive and kind.
He can be a successful leader who lives by example.
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Graph 1: "This is expected of me"
"This is expected of me" is your response to how you think people expect you to behave. It's your
normal guarded and masked behavior.
Description: As a "D / S / C" or "D / C / S" or "S / D / C" or "S / C / D" or "C / D / S" or "C / S / D"
you think people expect you to be direct, submissive, and competent. You tend to be more
passive, but you sometimes surprise people with your dominant ways. You can be active and
decisive, but your sweet, sensitive, compliant, and conscientious feelings seem to balance any
abrasiveness or forcefulness you might exhibit. You don't tend to be talkative or a crowd pleaser.
You seem to think people expect you to be more quiet and shy. You often don't consider yourself
as reserved because of your aggressive and assertive tendencies. There is a part of you that
doesn't like to constantly sit still and wait for things to happen. You like to be in charge while
cautiously moving forward. You also like helping those who may be hesitant or need more
assurance. You tend to plan and prepare more than others, but you don't always communicate it
well to the masses.

C/S/D - COMPETENT STEADY DOERS
Discovering your behavioral blends
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"C/S/D's" are a combination of cautious, stable and determined types. They are more taskoriented, but care about people on an individual basis. They don’t like to speak in front of crowds.
They prefer to get the job done and do it right through small groups, as opposed to large groups.
They tend to be more serious. Often misunderstood by others as being insensitive, "C/S/D" types
really care for people. They just don’t show it openly. They need to be more positive and
enthusiastic. Natural achievers, they need to be more friendly and less critical.

Controlling your behavioral blends
Be more enthusiastic.
Don't worry so much about problems.
Be more positive.
Let your sensitivity be more evident.
Be more outwardly optimistic and encouraging to others.
Be fearless.
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Graph 2: "This is me"
"This is me" is your response to how you feel and think under pressure - how you really feel and
think inside. It's your normal unguarded and unmasked behavior.
Description: As a "D / S / C", or "D / C / S", or "S / D / C", or "S / C / D", or "C / D / S", or "C / S /
D", you think people expect you to be direct, submissive, and competent. You tend to be passive,
but you sometimes surprise people with your dominant ways. You can be active and decisive, but
your sweet and sensitive, as well as compliant and conscientious ways seem to balance any
abrasiveness or forcefulness you might exhibit. You don't tend to be talkative or a crowd pleaser.
You seem to think people expect you to be more quiet and shy. You often don't consider yourself
reserved because of your soft and contemplative tendencies. There is a part of you that doesn't
like to constantly sit still and wait for things to happen. You like to be in charge while cautiously
moving forward. You also like helping those who may be hesitant or need more assurance. You
tend to plan and prepare more than others, but you don't always communicate it well to the
masses.

C/S/D - COMPETENT STEADY DOERS
Discovering your behavioral blends
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"C/S/D's" are a combination of cautious, stable and determined types. They are more taskoriented, but care about people on an individual basis. They don’t like to speak in front of crowds.
They prefer to get the job done and do it right through small groups, as opposed to large groups.
They tend to be more serious. Often misunderstood by others as being insensitive, "C/S/D" types
really care for people. They just don’t show it openly. They need to be more positive and
enthusiastic. Natural achievers, they need to be more friendly and less critical.

Controlling your behavioral blends
Be more enthusiastic.
Don't worry so much about problems.
Be more positive.
Let your sensitivity be more evident.
Be more outwardly optimistic and encouraging to others.
Be fearless.
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Your DISC Insights
test tends to be more:
Demanding / Asserting
Law-abiding / Conscientious
Loyal / True Blue
Peaceful / Calm
Careful / Cautious
Risk-taking / Courageous
Hyper / Energetic
Brave / Adventurous
Persistent / Restless / Relentless
Shy / Mild
Admirable / Elegant
Ambitious / Goes for it
Challenging / Motivating
Perceptive / Sees clearly
Pondering / Wondering
Sweet / Tender / Compassionate
Generous / Giving
Industrious / Hard working
Driving / Determined
Direct / To the point
Courteous / Polite
Inventive / Imaginative
Organized / Orderly
Helpful / Assisting

test tends to be less:
Outgoing / Active
Gentle / Soft / Humble
Calculating / Analytical
Convinced / Cocky
Obedient / Submissive
Pleasing / Good-natured
Perfectionist / Precise
Enthusiastic / Influencing
Right / Correct
Competent / Does Right
Winner / Competitive
Deep / Intense
Accurate / Exact
Animated / Expressive
Persuading / Convincing
Guarded / Masked / Protective
Preparing / Researching
Smiling / Happy
Dynamic / Impressing
Original / Creative
Strict / Unbending
Hospitable / Enjoys company
Exciting / Spirited
Bottom line / Straight-forward
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test's "D"Tendencies seem to be:
Demanding, Asserting, Risk-taking, Courageous, Brave, Adventurous, Persistent, Restless,
Relentless, Ambitious, Goes for it, Challenging, Motivating, Industrious, Hard working, Driving,
Determined, Direct, To the point
test's "I"Tendencies seem to be:
Hyper, Energetic, Admirable, Elegant
test's "S"Tendencies seem to be:
Loyal, True Blue, Peaceful, Calm, Sweet, Tender, Compassionate, Generous, Giving, Courteous,
Polite, Helpful, Assisting
test's "C"Tendencies seem to be:
Law-abiding, Conscientious, Careful, Cautious, Pondering, Wondering, Organized, Orderly
test's "D"Tendencies are not very:
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Convinced, Cocky, Winner, Competitive, Bottom line, Straight-forward
test's "I"Tendencies are not very:
Outgoing, Active, Enthusiastic, Influencing, Animated, Expressive, Smiling, Happy, Dynamic,
Impressing, Exciting, Spirited
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test's "S"Tendencies are not very:
Gentle, Soft, Humble, Pleasing, Good-natured, Hospitable, Enjoys company
test's "C"Tendencies are not very:
Calculating, Analytical, Perfectionist, Precise, Right, Correct, Competent, Does Right, Preparing,
Researching, Original, Creative
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Introduction to Child’s - Parent’s Profiles —

Controlling and Conquering Feelings
Most people get into trouble, because
they don’t know how to or they just refuse to
control their feelings. Conquering our feelings is imperative to a happy and healthy life.
Learning Human Behavior Science helps us
understand why people feel, think, and act
the way they do.
Our feelings are part of our personalities.
Every child and parent are gifted with unique
personality types. Discovering the Uniquely
You as a family member is vital for a harmonious home. Understanding how to control
and conquer your feelings will improve your
family’s environment and parenting skills.
Parents who identify and influence their
children according to their unique personality types will be more effective. An ancient
proverb teaches, “Train up a child in the way
he should go.” The word “way” denotes
“bent” or personality. Every child should
be trained according to his or her “bent.”
Everyone has a unique personality. No
one has a bad personality. It’s what you do
with your personality that really matters. By
understanding the way we are bent, we can
discover why we and others often feel the
way we feel.

The challenge is relating to everyone
differently — discerning how people feel,
think and act according to their personalities.
Your entire family can benefit by reducing
conflicts caused by personality clashes. Most
family problems result from hurt feelings and
misunderstandings. We need to learn how
to conquer our feelings by controlling our
personalities.
By learning how to predict behavior,
parents can avoid and resolve most conflicts.
You can also discipline and motivate your
children according to their individual personality types. Recognizing your children’s
specific drives can be especially enlightening.
There is no parenting style better than the
other. The best parents learn how to respond
to every child individually. For maximum
insights, be sure to study this entire report.
Help your child control and conquer his
or her feelings by understanding personality
types and how they respond under pressure.
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There is no greater BOND, than
between a parent and a child.
There is also no greater PAIN,
than a strained relationship
between a parent and child.
- Dr. Mels Carbonell
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Historical Background
The Four Temperament Model of Human Behavior is attributed to Hippocrates, the
father of modern medicine. His scientific research and brilliant observations are universally
accepted. Contrary to what critics claim, the Four Temperaments did not hatch from archaic
pagan greek philosophy, but rather the scientific process that made Hippocrates the respected
physician of his day.
The DISC Model of Human Behavior was first introduced by William Marston in
1928 through his book, The Emotions Of Normal People. Marston took Hippocrates’
Greek titles and assigned simple and single D, I, S, and C letters to each. Though there
are now many titles to various models, they all have roots from the same basic four temperaments discovered 400 B.C.
Dr. John Geier, Chairman of the Human Behavior Science Department at the
University of Minnesota designed the first paper assessment that identified a person’s
DISC personality type from a business and personal perspective in 1977.
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After studying under Dr. Geier with Performax Systems and Dr. Frank Wichern, Staff
Psychologist at Dallas Theological Seminary, Dr. Mels Carbonell designed the first-oftheir-kind combination personality and faith-based profiles. With over 1.5 million profiles now in print in several different languages, Uniquely You, Inc. is one of the most
respected and popular profiles available for businesses, personal use, and faith-based
organizations.
Understanding the four-quadrant model of basic human behavior often explains why
people do what they do. These insights can make the difference between right and wrong
responses, and the best or worst behavior in any situation.
The profile is not a psychological analysis. It is not designed to deal with serious
emotional problems. It can help with simple insights into basic human behavior motivations. For more in-depth needs, we recommend you seek “professional” counseling.
To receive maximum effectiveness, be sure to study your entire profile.
There are so many insights to learn!
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Interpretation . . .
You have a predictable pattern of behavior because you have a
specific personality. There are four basic personality types. These
types, also known as temperaments, blend together to determine your

unique personality. To help you understand why you often feel,
think and act the way you do, the following graphic summarizes
the Four Temperament Model of Human Behavior.

Active / Outgoing

Active / Task-oriented

Active / People-oriented

"D"— Dominating, directing,

"I"— Inspiring, influencing,

driving, demanding,
determined, decisive, doing.

inducing, impressing,
interactive, interested in people.

D

I

Task

People

S

C

Passive / Task-oriented

Passive / People-oriented

"S"— Steady, stable, shy,

"C"— Cautious, competent,
calculating, compliant,
careful, contemplative.

Passive / Reserved

"D" BEHAVIOR (Active / Task-oriented)
Also known as "Choleric" and "Lions"
Descriptions: Dominant, Direct, Demanding, Decisive
Basic Motivation: Challenge and Control

security-oriented, servant,
submissive, specialist.

"I" BEHAVIOR (Active / People-oriented)
Also known as "Sanguine" and "Otters"
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Descriptions: Inspiring, Influencing, Impressing, Inducing

Basic Motivation: Recognition and Approval

Desires: • Freedom from control • Authority • Varied Activities

Desires: • Prestige • Friendly relationships • Freedom from
details • Opportunities to help others • Opportunities to motivate
others • Chance to verbalize ideas

• Difficult Assignments • Opportunities for Advancement
• Choices, rather than ultimatums

Responds Best To Leader or Follower Who: • Provides direct
answers • Sticks to task • Gets to the point • Provides pressure • Allows freedom for personal accomplishments

Needs To Learn: • You need people • Relaxation is not a crime
• Some controls are needed • Everyone has a boss • Self-control is
most important • To focus on finishing well is important
• Sensitivity to people's feelings is wise.

Responds Best To or Follower Leader Who: • Is fair and
also a friend • Provides social involvement • Provides recognition
of abilities • Offers rewards for risk-taking
Needs To Learn: • Time must be managed • Deadlines are
important • Too much optimism can be dangerous • Being responsible is more important than being popular • Listening better will
improve one's influence.

"S" BEHAVIOR

(Passive / People-oriented)
Also known as "Phlegmatic" and "Golden Retrievers"

"C" BEHAVIOR

(Passive / Task-oriented)
Also known as "Melancholy" and "Beavers"

Descriptions: Submissive, Steady, Stable, Security-oriented

Descriptions: Competent, Compliant, Cautious, Calculating

Basic Motivation: Stability and Support

Basic Motivation: Quality and Correctness

Desires: • An area of specialization • Identification with a group
• Established work patterns • Security of situation • Consistent
familiar environment

Desires: • Clearly defined tasks • Details • Limited risks
• Assignments that require precision and planning • Time to think

Responds Best To Leader or Follower Who: • Provides reassurance • Spells out detailed operating procedures • Provides resources
to do task correctly • Listens to suggestions

Needs To Learn: • Total support is not always possible

Responds Best To or Follower Leader Who: • Is relaxed and
friendly • Allows time to adjust to changes • Allows to work at own
pace • Gives personal support

Needs To Learn: • Change provides opportunity • Friendship

• Thorough explanation is not everything • Deadlines must be met
• More optimism will lead to greater success.

isn't everything • Discipline is good • Boldness and taking risks
are sometimes necessary.
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How To Read The DISC Graphs
Notice in Example A, the highest point is “C.” The next highest
point is “S.” This profile is a “C/S” type personality.
“C/S”s are cautious and steady. They like to do one thing at a time
and do it right the first time. They also like stable and secure-oriented
surroundings. They don’t like to take risks or cause trouble.
“C/S”s need to be more outgoing and positive. Their Behavioral Blend
is “Competent Specialist.”
To help you read the graphs, also notice the lowest plotting points.
The example shows “I” as the lowest point. It simply means that this
person doesn’t enjoy inspiring or interacting with people, while he or
she tends to be more shy and calculating about things.
This person is more reserved than outgoing. He or she likes people
on an individual basis. The low “I” is not bad. It only indicates a low
interest in enthusiastic and carefree behavior.

Example A

Example B shows a graph with a high “D/I” personality type. This

Example B

Each graph describes a personality in a different way.
Look at each graph and find the highest plotting point.

D

I

S

C

D

I

S

C

D

I

S

C
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person is more active than passive. “D/I”s are dominant and inspiring
people. They like to control and influence others. They don’t like to
sit still or work on one thing at a time.
Notice the “S” and “C” plotting points are low. This means this
person is not so concerned with security and stability or cautious and
calculating actions. Low “S/C”s are more risk-takers and active types.

Example C is an “I/S” type personality. “I/S”s love people. They

Your profile may be different. It really doesn’t matter what your
personality is. The important thing is that you control your personality,
rather than allowing your personality to control you.
Remember, there is no bad personality. We need to accept the way
we and others naturally respond as unique traits. Everyone doesn’t
think, feel or act the same way. Once we understand these differences
we will be more comfortable and effective with ourselves and others.
To learn more, be sure to study the Behavioral Blends.
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Example C

are active/outgoing in their “I” and passive/reserved in their “S”. They
don’t like tasks. They need lots of recognition and a stable environment.
Their “D” and “C” are low, meaning they are not assertive/dominant
or logical/contemplative types.

Understanding The Two Graphs
Two graphs are identified for each person. They will help you
understand how each person feels, thinks and acts. There is no
bad profile. Each graph simply identifies a specific way the person
looks at life.

Example of Graph 1
D

I

S

C

GRAPH 1: “This is expected of me” is the response to how
the person feels and thinks people expect him or her to behave.
The person is telling you, “This is how I feel you want me to be”
or “I think you want me to act like this.”
People understand early in life that there are acceptable and
unacceptable actions. Everyone is influenced by these thoughts
and feelings.
GRAPH 2: “This is me” is the person’s response to how
he or she feels and thinks under pressure—how the person really
feels and thinks inside. The person is revealing how he or she
will naturally respond when he or she does not think about what
is expected of him or her — usually under stress.
Everyone is born with a natural bent of behavior. Our parents
and peers, plus our environment growing up help develop our
personalities into predictable patterns of behavior.
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If GRAPHS 1 and 2 are alike, understanding the person’s
personality will be easier. If the two graphs are different, the
person may be struggling with an attitude about what is expected
of him or her and how he or she really wants to act. Or the person
may be very consistent with what is expected and the real him or
her. Having two different graphs is not a problem and is normal
for many people.
The examples show a “D/I” type in GRAPH 1 and “I/S” in
GRAPH 2. This person is revealing that he or she thinks people
want him or her to be more dominant, even though he or she really isn’t that type. This person is also more “S”—submissive and
security oriented than what he or she feels is expected of him or
her.
To understand how to read the two graphs, focus on each plotting point under the DISC columns.
Every point in the upper third is considered high. Every point
in the middle third is mid. Every point in the lower third is considered low.
The higher the plotting point, the more that DISC letter describes
the person’s behavior. Study this entire report to understand how
to apply what you learn about yourself and others.
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Example of Graph 2
D

I

S

C

DISCOVERING YOUR BEHAVIORAL BLEND
There are four basic personality types known as D, I, S, and C behavior. Everyone is a blend or combination of these four
temperaments. No type is better than the other. No one has a bad personality. The most important factor is what you do with
your personality. Don’t let your personality control you; instead learn how to control your personality.
To help you discover more about your specific behavioral style, there are 21 Behavioral Blends. One or two Behavioral
Blends will best describe you. Few people are pure D, I, S, or C types. Most everyone is a combination of the four types.

D: DETERMINED DOERS

DI S C

“D”s are dominant and demanding. They win at all costs.
They do not care as much about what people think as
they care about getting the job done. Their insensitivity
to feelings makes them too strong. They are great at
developing things, but they need to improve their ability to do things correctly. Their strong will should be
disciplined to prepare and think more accurately about
what they are doing. They are motivated by serious
challenges to accomplish tasks.

I: INSPIRATIONAL INFLUENCERS
“I”s are impressive people. They are extremely active
and excited individuals. Approval is important to them.
They can have lots of friends if they do not overdo their
need for attention. They can be sensitive and emotional.
They need to be more interested in others and willing to
listen. They do not like research unless it makes them
look good. They often do things to please the crowd. They
are entertainers. They need to control their feelings and
think more logically. They often outshine others and are
motivated by recognition.

S: STEADY SPECIALISTS

DI S C

I/D: INSPIRATIONAL DOERS

“I/D”s are super salespeople. They love large groups.
They are impressive and can easily influence people
to do things. They need a lot of recognition. They
exaggerate and often talk too much. They jump into
things without thinking them through. They need to
be more studious and still. They should also be more
careful and cautious. They are motivated by exciting
opportunities to do difficult things. If not careful, they
will do things to please the crowd and get themselves
into trouble in the process. They make inspiring leaders and determined individuals.
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DI S C

DI S C

“C”s are logical and analytical. Their predominant
drive is careful, calculating, compliant and correct behavior. When frustrated, they can over do it or be the
exact opposite. They need answers and opportunities to
reach their potential. They tend not to care about the
feelings of others. They can be critical and crabby. They
prefer quality and reject phoniness in others. They are
motivated by explanations and projects that stimulate
their thinking.

I/D/S: INSPIRING DRIVING SUBMISSIVE

DI S C

“D/I”s are bottom line people. They are much like
Dynamic Influencers. They are a little more determined
and less inspirational, but they are strong doers and
able to induce others to follow. They need to be more
cautious and careful, as well as more steady and stable.
They get involved in a lot of projects at the same time.
They need to focus on one thing at a time and slow down.
They are motivated by opportunities to accomplish
great tasks through a lot of people.

“S”s are stable and shy types. They do not like changes.
They enjoy pleasing people and can consistently do the
same job. Secure, non-threatening surroundings are
important to them. They make the best friends because
they are so forgiving. Other people sometimes take
advantage of them. They need to be stronger and learn
how to say, “No” to a friend who wants them to do wrong.
Talking in front of large crowds is difficult for them.
They are motivated by sweet and sincere opportunities
to help others.

C: CAUTIOUS COMPETENT TYPES

D/I: DRIVING INFLUENCERS

S/I: STEADY INFLUENCERS

DI S C

DI S C

“S/I”s are sensitive and inspirational. They accept
and represent others well. They have lots of friends
because they are tolerant and forgiving. They do not
hurt people’s feelings and can be very influential. They
need to be more task-oriented. They must learn to
finish their work and do it well. They like to talk, but
should pay more attention to instructions. They would
be more influential if they were more aggressive and
careful. They are kind and considerate. Motivated by
opportunities to share and shine, they induce others
to follow.

C/S: COMPETENT SPECIALISTS

DI S C

“C/S”s tend to always be right. They like to do one
thing at a time and do it right the first time. Their
steady and stable approach to things makes them
sensitive. They tend to be reserved and cautious. They
are consistent and careful, but seldom take risks or try
new things. They do not like speaking to large crowds,
but will work hard behind the scenes to help groups
stay on track. They are motivated by opportunities to
serve others and to do things correctly.

DI S C

D/I/C:

DOMINANT INSPIRING CAUTIOUS

“D/I/C”s are demanding, impressing and competent.
They tend to be more task-oriented, but can be peopleoriented before crowds. They need to increase their
sensitivity and softness. They don’t mind change. Active
and outgoing, they are also compliant and cautious. They
like to do things correctly, while driving and influencing
others to follow. Their verbal skills combine with their
determination and competence to achieve. Security is
not as important as accomplishment and looking good.

“I/D/S”s are impressing, demanding and stabilizing at
the same time. They are not as cautious and calculating
as those with more “C” tendencies. They are more active
than passive. But they also have sensitivity and steadiness. They may seem to be more people-oriented, but
can be dominant and decisive in their task-orientation.
They need to be more contemplative and conservative.
Details don’t seem as important as taking charge and
working with people.
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DI SC

Observe the 21 Behavioral Blends on these two pages. Choose the one or two profiles that are most like your graphs.
Read the brief paragraph descriptions of the ones that are most like you. You will probably be a combination of two specific
profiles. You can also have some characteristics of other types, but will normally fit into one or two Behavioral Blends.
Every personality has strengths and weaknesses (uniquenesses). One person’s weakness may be another person’s strength.
That’s why “uniqueness” may be a better word than “weakness.” In order to be more successful and improve your relationships, you must learn how to control your strengths and avoid your “uniquenesses.” Always remember that under pressure you
lean toward your strengths. The over-use of a strength becomes an abuse, and the best thing about you becomes the worst.
The characteristic that people once liked most about you can become what they later despise.

D/I: DYNAMIC INFLUENCERS

DI S C

“D/I”s are impressive, demanding types. They get excited
about accomplishing tasks and looking good. Determined
and driven, they influence large crowds best. They can be
too strong and concerned about what others think. They
have good communication skills and are interested in
people. They need to be more sensitive and patient with
the feelings of others. Learning to slow down and think
through projects are crucial for them. They are motivated
by opportunities to control and impress.

I/S: INSPIRATIONAL SPECIALISTS
“I/S”s are influential and stable. They love people and
people love them. They like to please and serve others.
They do not like time controls or difficult tasks. They
want to look good and encourage others, but often lack
organizational skills. They follow directions and do what
they are told. They should be more concerned about
what to do, than with whom to do it. They are motivated
by interactive and sincere opportunities to help others.
Regardless of being up front or behind the scenes, they
influence and support others. They make good friends
and obedient workers.

S/D: STEADY DOERS

SPECIALISTS

DI S C

A Straight Mid-Line Blend occurs when all four plotting
points are close together in the middle of the graph. This
may indicate that the person is trying to please everyone.
Striving to be “all things to all men” may indicate mature
response to pressure. Or it may confirm frustration over
the intensity differences under pressure. The person may
be saying, “I really don’t know what my D, I, S, or C behavior should be or really is.” The person may want to do
another profile after a while to see if there is any change.

I/C: INSPIRATIONAL COMPETENT
“I/C” Types are inspiring, yet cautious. They size up
situations and comply with the rules in order to look good.
They are good at figuring out ways to do things better
through a lot of people. They can be too persuasive and
too concerned about winning. They are often impatient
and critical. They need to be more sensitive to individual
feelings. They are often more concerned about what others think. They do not like breaking the rules; neither
do they enjoy taking risks. They need to try new things
and sometimes go against the crowd. They are careful
communicators who think things through.

DI S C

S/C: STEADY COMPETENT TYPES

DI S C
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DI S C

“S/C” Types are stable and contemplative types. They
like to search and discover the facts. They like to weigh
the evidence and proceed slowly to a logical conclusion.
They enjoy small groups of people. They do not like
speaking in front of large crowds. They are systematic
and sensitive to the needs of others, but can be critical
and caustic. They are loyal friends, but can be too faultfinding. They need to improve their enthusiasm and
optimism. They are motivated by kind and conscientious
opportunities to slowly and correctly do things.

DI SC

C/S/D: COMPETENT STEADY DOERS

DI SC

“C/S/D”s are a combination of cautious, stable and determined types. They are more task-oriented, but care
about people on an individual basis. They don’t like
to speak in front of crowds. They prefer to get the job
done and do it right through small groups, as opposed
to large groups. They tend to be more serious. Often
misunderstood by others as being insensitive, “C/S/D”
types really care for people. They just don’t show it openly.
They need to be more positive and enthusiastic. Natural
achievers, they need to be more friendly and less critical.

“C/I/S”s like to do things right, impress others and
stabilize situations. They are not aggressive or pushy
people. They enjoy large and small crowds. They are
good with people and prefer quality. They are sensitive
to what others think about them and their work. They
need to be more determined and dominant. They can
do things well, but are poor at quick decision-making.
They are capable of doing great things through people,
but need to be more self-motivated and assertive. They
are stimulated by sincere, enthusiastic approval and
logical explanations.

STRAIGHT MID-LINE

D/C: DRIVING COMPETENT TYPES
“D/C” Types are determined students or defiant critics.
They want to be in charge, while collecting information
to accomplish tasks. They care more about getting a job
done and doing it right than what others think or feel.
They drive themselves and others. They are dominant
and caustic. Improving their people skills is important.
They need to be more sensitive and understanding.
They are motivated by choices and challenges to do well.

S/D”s get the job done. They prefer stable surroundings
and are determined to accomplish tasks. As quiet leaders, they relate best to small groups. They do not like to
talk in front of large crowds, but want to control them.
They enjoy secure relationships, but often dominate
them. They can be soft and hard at the same time. They
are motivated by sincere challenges that allow them to
systematically do great things. They prefer sure things,
rather than shallow recognition. They make good friends,
while driving to succeed.

C/I/S: COMPETENT INFLUENCING

DI S C

DI SC
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Some patterns indicate unique struggles an individual
may be having.
An Above Mid-Line Blend occurs when all four plotting points are above the mid-line. This may indicate a
strong desire to overachieve.
A Below Mid-Line Blend occurs when all four plotting points are below the mid-line. This may indicate
that the person is not really sure how to respond to
challenges.
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DI SC

CONTROLLING YOUR BEHAVIORAL BLEND
When we discover our personality types, we can recognize the specific areas we need to need to improve.
The following are admonitions and challenges to help you focus on becoming more balanced. These points
apply to all of us, but they are especially pertinent in our areas of weakness and need.

D: “Determined Doers”
•
•
•
•
•

Be careful to not offend people when you take charge. \
Anger is a normal human emotion, but it must be controlled.
Pursue purity and peace.
Focus on doing one thing well.
Be kind to everyone, because everyone is carrying a burden.

D/I: “Driving Influencers”
•
•
•
•
•

Though naturally fearless and able, you need to respect others.
Guard the overuse of your strengths; be nice to others.
Making peace is a greater challenge than winning a fight.
Choose your words carefully.
Control your feelings.

For Your
Review

D/I: “Dynamic Influencers”
•
•
•
•
•
•

Develop humility and obedience.
Remember everyone has a boss, even you.
Avoid rebellion.
Recognize that winning is not always most important.
Be patient with others.
Rely on others instead of your ability to make things happen.

D/C: “Driven and Competent”
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Seek to get along with everyone.
Be kind and loving.
Show more love.
Seek to serve, not to be served and have a “servant’s heart.”
Recognize meekness is not weakness.
Control your desire for power over others.
Take time to be still.

A-9

CONTROLLING YOUR BEHAVIORAL BLEND Continued

I: “Inspirational Influencers”
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Don’t exalt yourself.
Listen more.
Work at being organized.
Concentrate on doing what is most important.
Prepare thoroughly.
Be careful what you desire.
Don’t be overconfident and watch what you promise.

I/D: “Inspirational Doers”
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Guard the power of your words.
Don’t use flowery language just to impress people.
Always tell the truth.
Be small in your own eyes and attitudes.
Give others the glory for all you do.
Put others before yourself.
Beware of the “lust of the flesh and pride of life.”

For Your
Review

I/S: “Inspirational Specialists”
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Beware of always seeking everyone’s approval.
Seek to please others and make them look good.
Be more task-oriented.
Don’t be lazy.
Work hard.
Don’t just talk about what you want.
Be industrious.

I/C: “Inspirational and Competent”
•
•
•
•
•
•

Don’t think too highly of yourself.
Be a good example.
Care more about insignificant people.
Be bold and confident.
Guard what you say.
Don’t flatter yourself.

A - 10

CONTROLLING YOUR BEHAVIORAL BLEND Continued
S: “Steady Specialists”
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increase your confidence.
Fear not.
Speak out more often.
Be outgoing and less inhibited.
Be assertive.
Don’t be insecure.

S/I: “Steady Influencers”
•
•
•
•
•
•

Think things through.
Take stands.
Guard against fearfulness.
Remember, you don’t always need people to encourage you.
Always do right and take charge if you have to.
Prepare more.

For Your
Review

S/D: “Steady Doers”
•
•
•
•
•
•

Let people know you are capable and confident.
Speak out.
Be excited.
Be strong in your weaknesses.
Encourage and help others daily.
Reason and evaluate more.

S/C: “Steady and Competent”
•
•
•
•

Be assertive and stronger.
Be more enthusiastic..
Enjoy relationships, rather than endure them.
Remember that peace and happiness do not come from
security and safety.

A - 11

CONTROLLING YOUR BEHAVIORAL BLEND Continued

DI S C

DI S C

C/D: “Competent and Driving”
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

C/I: “Compliant and Inspiring”
•
•
•
•
•
•

DI S C

Be careful you don't think too highly of yourself.
Seek to please others more than yourself.
Be a good example.
Be bold and confident.
Guard your statements and judgments.
Don't flatter yourself.

For Your
Review

C/S: “Cautious and Steady”
•
•
•
•
•

DI SC

Seek to get along with everyone.
Be kind and loving.
Show more love.
Seek to serve, not to be served.
Meekness is not weakness.
Control your desire to have power over others.
Take time to be still and relax.

Be assertive and stronger.
Be more enthusiastic.
Enjoy relationships, rather than endure them.
Peace and happiness do not come from security
and safety.
Be fearless.

C/S/D: “Competent, Steady, Doer”
•
•
•
•
•

Be more enthusiastic.
Don't worry so much about problems.
Be more positive.
Let your sensitivity be more evident.
Be more outwardly optimistic and encouraging to
others.
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General Practical Application
High "I"s

High "D"s
•
•
•
•
•

They need challenges and choices.
They don't like to be told what to do.
They want to be their own bosses.
Controlling themselves is most important.
Desiring to control others, "D"s need to guard
their feelings.
• Since "D"s test and challenge authority,
they need to learn that everyone has a boss.
If not, they will push others to the limit.
Instead of telling "D"s to complete a task
immediately, give them the choice between completing the task now or by a certain time. They
will usually choose the latter, but they at least
have the choice.

• They need lots of recognition, approval and
stroking.
• They like to talk and get attention. Being
quiet is difficult for them.
• Give them opportunities to express
themselves.
• Don't put them down for their desire to
entertain.
• Encourage them to control their excitement
and share the limelight with others.
"I"s need to learn they will have more
friends when they make others look good. Praise
them when they do well. Emphasize how their
poor behavior makes them look bad, when they
under-achieve. They especially need to guard
against pleasing everyone.

For Your
Review

High "C"s
• They like to do things right. Finishing a
project half way or half right is unacceptable
to them.
• Give them time and resources to do their best.
• Don't push them to always do better.
• They may get frustrated and give up.
• Encourage them to improve their people
skills.
• They need to learn to be more sociable.
• Answer their questions and explain the
"whys of life."
Provide these types with happy and positive
atmospheres. They tend to be naturally pessimistic and moody. Joyful and uplifting music
around the home or office can be very encouraging. Avoid being constantly negative and critical,
especially with these personality types.

High "S"s
• They desire steady and stable environments.
Change is difficult. Give them time to adjust.
• Don't expect them to accept risks or try
new things.
• They prefer traditional roles.
• Difficult assignments and enthusiastic
challenges are not effective. Friendly and
sweet appeals are best.
• Encourage "S"s to be more outgoing and
assertive, so that they won't be taken
advantage of.
"S"s' natural submission causes others to
take advantage of them. "S"s need to learn how
to control their reluctance to be bold and
assertive. Saying "no" can be frightening, yet
powerful. Taking chances and risks to take
charge can be very rewarding.
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Combined Graphs
Contrast 2 - 20 people on the same graph. See
how your graph relates to another person’s or the
group’s graphs. Parent, Couples, Team leaders,
Supervisors, Business Managers and Owners can now
assess their staffs as a group by having each person
on the team complete his or her profile and then plot
their results on the same graphs.

See example below.
There is also an entire section in some of the
Uniquely You Profiles that allows you to compare
the graphs of different people. Up to 20 individuals
in a family, or on a staff or team can see their group
dynamics and develop strategies to improve their
effectiveness.

For Your
Review
This is also great for a parent or child to glean
insights from up to 4 other members of their family.
Parents can use this feature to identify why certain
members of the family conflict with each other.
Couples can also combine their individual graphs
to contrast their specific personality types. Dating
and engaged couples should especially identify their
strengths and “uniquenesses.”

Each person in a group, family, or relationship
must first purchase and complete his or her profile.
Then Log-in, go to My Account, and click on
Compare Graphs. You may choose 2 - 20 person’s
profiles on Graph 1 “This is Expected of Me” and
Graph 2 “This is Me” from a DISC perspective.
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(YHU\SDUHQWFUHDWHVKLVRUKHUKRPHHQYLURQPHQW
2QHSDUHQWPD\EHDVWURQJGLVFLSOLQDULDQZLWKD0LOLWDU\
%DVHOLNHKRPH:KLOHWKHSDUHQWQH[WGRRULVDVHQVL
WLYHQXUVHZLWKDKRVSLWDOOLNHKRPH$QGWKHSDUHQWRQ
WKHRWKHUVLGHLVDFORZQZLWKDSOD\JURXQGOLNHKRPH

7KHTXHVWLRQLVQRWZKLFKFOLPDWHLVEHVW0RVW
SDUHQWV GHIHQG WKHLU HQYLURQPHQW SUHIHUHQFHV  7KH
VROXWLRQLVFUHDWLQJDFOLPDWHRUHQJLQHHULQJVHYHUDOHQ
YLURQPHQWVWKDWHQFRXUDJHHYHU\FKLOGWREHKDYHEHVW

2QHFKLOGQHHGVD*HQHUDO3DWWRQOLNHSDUHQWZKLOH
DQRWKHUFKLOGQHHGVD1XUVH1LJKWLQJDOH(YHU\FKLOGDQG
SDUHQWKDYHXQLTXHSHUVRQDOLWLHVWKDWDIIHFWUHVXOWV



7KHPRVWHIIHFWLYHSDUHQWNQRZVKRZWRPRWLYDWH
HDFKFKLOGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHFKLOG VSHUVRQDOLW\7KHELJ
JHVWPLVWDNHVRPHSDUHQWVPDNHLVWU\LQJWROHDGHYHU\
FKLOGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHSDUHQW VSHUVRQDOLW\

0RVWSDUHQWVNQRZHYHU\FKLOGLVGLIIHUHQW%XWXQGHU
SUHVVXUHPDQ\SDUHQWVIRUJHWDQGUHYHUWWRPRWLYDWLQJWKH
FKLOGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHSDUHQW VWHPSHUDPHQW

7KH IROORZLQJ DUH VLPSOH GHVFULSWLRQV RI VSHFLÀF
SHUVRQDOLW\ W\SHV DV WKH\ UHODWH WR RWKHUV  6WXG\ HDFK
W\SHDQGGHYHORSVWUDWHJLHVWRLPSURYH\RXUHIIHFWLYHQHVV
7KLQNRIVSHFLÀFWLPHVZKHQ\RXPLJKWKDYHUHVSRQGHG
DV VXFK  7KLQN RI KRZ \RX VKRXOG UHVSRQG WR FHUWDLQ
FKLOGUHQ

'7\SH3DUHQW³

,7\SH3DUHQW³

8QGHU3UHVVXUH
%HFRPHVGHWHUPLQHGGHFLVLYHGULYLQJ

GLVFLSOLQDULDQVHULRXVFKDOOHQJLQJ
6RXUFHVRI,UULWDWLRQ
6LOOLQHVVLQVHFXULW\RYHUO\FDXWLRXVQHVV
/DFNRI³LQLWLDWLYHFRPSHWLWLYHQHVV
DJJUHVVLYHQHVVDVVHUWLYHQHVVFRQÀGHQFH
1HHGV7R
7KLQNEHIRUHDFWLQJ0HHWGHPDQGVZLWKFOHDU
DQVZHUV%HOR\DO3D\DWWHQWLRQWRGHWDLOV 
6WLPXODWHRWKHUVWKURXJKFKDUPDQGIULHQGOLQHVV

8QGHU3UHVVXUH
%HFRPHVZRUG\ 7DONVWRRPXFK 6LOO\

0DQLSXODWLYH5HVWOHVV6HHNV$WWHQWLRQ
6RXUFHVRI,UULWDWLRQ
'XOOQHVV'HDGQHVV6WDWXVTXR3UHGLFWDELOLW\
5HVWULFWLYHFRPPXQLFDWLRQ4XLHWQHVV/DFNRI
(QFRXUDJHPHQW3HVVLPLVP1HJDWLYLVP
1HHGV7R
8VHVLOHQFHWRH[SUHVVGLVSOHDVXUH$SSUHFLDWH
WHDPHIIRUW7DNHFRPSODLQWVVHULRXVO\)RFXV
RQGHWDLOV8VHKDUGIDFWVWRSURYHSRLQWV

&7\SH3DUHQW³

67\SH3DUHQW³

For Your
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8QGHU3UHVVXUH
%HFRPHVSLFN\FULWLFDOXQVRFLDEOHVHWVKLJK
VWDQGDUGVZRUULHVTXHVWLRQVGLJVGHHSHU
6RXUFHVRI,UULWDWLRQ
,QFRPSOHWHUHSRUWVFDUHOHVVPLVWDNHVWKRXJKW
OHVVZRUNLOORJLFDOUHVSRQVHVLQDFFXUDWHIDFWV
XQFOHDUDQVZHUVIRROLVKQHVV
1HHGV7R
,PSURYHSHRSOHVNLOOVEHHQWKXVLDVWLFSRVLWLYH
FDULQJVHQVLWLYHGHFLVLYHDOORZRWKHUVWR 
OHDUQE\WKHLUPLVWDNHVHQFRXUDJHRWKHUV






6WUHQJWKV³

'V³&RQÀGHQFH7DNH&KDUJH
,V³/RRNJRRG,PSUHVV,QÁXHQFH
6V³ 6HUYH6KDUH2EH\
&V³7KLQNHU&RUUHFWLRQ

8QGHU3UHVVXUH
%HFRPHVVLOHQWOR\DOQHUYRXVVK\WDNHV 
EODPHGRHVZKDWHYHUQHFHVVDU\WRSOHDVH
6RXUFHVRI,UULWDWLRQ
$JJUHVVLRQXQGHSHQGDEOHSHRSOHLPSDWLHQFH
LQVLQFHULW\LQFRQVLVWHQF\FRPSHWLWLRQKDYLQJ
WRORRNJRRGSUHVVXUHWRVSHDNRXW
1HHGV7R
%HVSRQWDQHRXVDFWLYHPRELOHGHPDQGLQJ 
GHWHUPLQHGYHUEDOL]HIHHOLQJVWDNHULVNV 
LQVSLULQJFRQIURQWDWLRQDO
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:HDNQHVVHV8QLTXHQHVVHV³
'V³,PSDWLHQFH,QVHQVLWLYLW\
,V³ 3ULGH7DONVWRRPXFK
6V³*LYHVLQ7RR1LFH
&V³&ULWLFDO:RUU\4XHVWLRQV

Dupllication without permission proihibited

*>ÀiÌ}Ê
 3DUHQWVKDYHVSHFLÀFVW\OHVUDLVLQJWKHLUFKLOGUHQ
&KLOGUHQ DOVR KDYH WKHLU RZQ SHUVRQDOLWLHV WKDW PD\
FRQÁLFW ZLWK WKHLU SDUHQW V  )DPLOLHV RIWHQ VWUXJJOH
ZKHQSDUHQWVDQGFKLOGUHQFODVK,GHQWLI\LQJSUHGLFWDEOH
SDUHQWLQJVW\OHVFDQLPSURYHIDPLO\OLYLQJ
  1R SDUHQWLQJ VW\OH LV EHWWHU WKDQ WKH RWKHU 7KH
ZLVHSDUHQWOHDUQVWRUHVSRQGDFFRUGLQJWRHDFKFKLOG V
SHUVRQDOLW\ W\SH  8QIRUWXQDWHO\ PDQ\ SDUHQWV GRQ W
NQRZWKHLUSDUHQWLQJVW\OH7KH\PD\DOVRQRWNQRZ
HDFKFKLOG VVSHFLÀFSHUVRQDOLW\W\SH
 0RVWIDPLOLHVVWUXJJOHEHFDXVHRISHUVRQDOLW\GLI
IHUHQFHV)DPLOLDULW\RIWHQEUHHGVFRQWHPSW,QRWKHU
ZRUGV WKH FORVHU \RX JHW WKH HDVLHU LW LV WR FRQÁLFW
7KHWKLQJVZHRIWHQORYHDERXWVRPHRQHZHVRPHWLPHV
GHVSLVH
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 8QGHUVWDQGLQJSDUHQWLQJVW\OHVZLOOKHOS\RXGHDO
ZLWKWKHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQ\RXDQG\RXUFKLOG%H
VXUHWRLGHQWLI\ERWKSHUVRQDOLWLHV

&KLOGUHQVRPHWLPHVKDYHWRWDOO\GLIIHUHQWSHUVRQ
DOLWLHV IURP WKHLU SDUHQWV $Q DJJUHVVLYH SDUHQW PD\
KDYHDSDVVLYHFKLOG'RQ WWKLQNWKHFKLOGZLOOEHMXVW
OLNHWKHSDUHQW/HDUQWRGHDOZLWKFKLOGUHQDFFRUGLQJ
WRWKHLUVSHFLÀFSHUVRQDOLWLHV

$VDQDGXOWLWLV\RXUUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRDGDSWDQG
FRQWUROWKHFRQÁLFW'RQ WH[SHFWWKHFKLOGWR

7KHIROORZLQJDUHSURYHQDQGSUDFWLFDOZD\VWRGHDO
ZLWKGLIIHUHQWW\SHRIFKLOGUHQ)RFXVRQ\RXU',6
RU&W\SHSHUVRQDOLW\DORQJZLWKWKDWRIWKHFKLOG V

%H VXUH WR FRQVLGHU \RXU %HKDYLRUDO %OHQG DQG
RWKHUSUHGRPLQDQWWHPSHUDPHQWWHQGHQFLHV KLJKV 

'7\SH3DUHQWLQJ6W\OH:LWK³

,7\SH3DUHQWLQJ6W\OH:LWK³

'&KLOG
 %HVWURQJEXWZLOOLQJWREHQG7KHFKLOGZLOO

 FKDOOHQJHDQGLQWLPLGDWH*HWWRWKHSRLQW5HPLQG
WKHFKLOG\RX UHWKHERVV
,&KLOG
%HHQWKXVLDVWLFDQGFRPSOHPHQWDU\7KHFKLOGZLOO
 WDONDQGH[DJJHUDWHDORW/LVWHQDQGGRQ WWU\WR 
 FRQWUROWKHFRQYHUVDWLRQRUSURYH\RXUSRLQW
6&KLOG
%HVZHHW'RQ WEHIRUFHIXORUVSHDNGRZQ7KH 
 FKLOGZLOOMXGJHKRZ\RXUHVSRQG%HVHQVLWLYH 
 DQGNLQG$SSUHFLDWHWKHFKLOG VFRQFHUQV
&&KLOG
%HSUHSDUHG'RQ WXVHJHQHUDOLWLHV%HVSHFLÀF7KH
 FKLOGZDQWVH[SODQDWLRQQRWGHEDWH7KHFKLOGFDQ
 EHVWURQJLI\RXGRQ WNQRZZKDW\RX UHWDONLQJDERXW

'&KLOG
%HVHULRXV'RQ WEHVLOO\RULQIRUPDO7KHFKLOG 
 LVQRWLQWHUHVWHGLQIXQQ\VWRULHV'RQ WZDVWHWLPH
 'HPRQVWUDWH\RXUSODQWRVROYHWKHSUREOHP
,&KLOG
%HDJRRGOLVWHQHU'RQ WWDONPXFK&RPSOHPHQW
 FKLOG(PSKDVL]HWKHJRRGDQGSRVLWLYH6PLOHDQG
DJUHHDVPXFKDVSRVVLEOH
6&KLOG
%HVHQVLWLYH/HWWKHFKLOGVKDUHKLVRUKHUIHHOLQJV
'RQ WLQWHUUXSW/HWWKHFKLOGÀQLVKFRPSOHWHO\6WD\
FDOPDQGUHLQIRUFH\RXUVHQVLWLYLW\
&&KLOG
%HIDFWXDO'RQ WWU\WRVQRZWKHFKLOG$VNIRU
 VXJJHVWLRQV%HRSHQDQGUHVSHFWIXO*LYHGHWDLOV
 FRQFHUQLQJSUREOHPV%HSUHFLVHDQGPHWKRGLFDO

&7\SH3DUHQWLQJ6W\OH:LWK³

67\SH3DUHQWLQJ6W\OH:LWK³

'&KLOG
%HUHOD[HG'RQ WEHGHIHQVLYH*HWWRWKHERWWRP
 OLQH'RQ WERUHWKHSDUHQWZLWKDORWRIIDFWV$JUHH
 RQVROXWLRQEDVHGRQERWKSHUVSHFWLYHV%HSRVLWLYH
,&KLOG
%HSDWLHQW/HWWKHFKLOGWDON$VNSRLQWHGTXHVWLRQV
 WKDWPDNHVWKHFKLOGWKLQN*HWWKHFKLOGWRWDON 
 WKURXJKWRWKHVROXWLRQ6WD\RQWUDFN
6&KLOG
%HORYLQJ6KRZVLQFHUHFDUHIRUWKHFKLOG0DNH
 WKHFKLOGIHHO\RXUHDOO\HQMR\ZKDW\RXGR'RQ W
 FRPSODLQ%HRSWLPLVWLFDQGVXUHRI\RXUSODQ
&&KLOG
%HSUHFLVHDQGDFFXUDWH0HHWIRUFHIXOGHPDQGVZLWK
 FOHDUDQVZHUV%HVXUHRI\RXUIDFWV%HRSHQWR 
 VXJJHVWLRQV

'&KLOG
%HFRQÀGHQWDQGVXUHRI\RXUVHOI7KHFKLOGPD\EH
 IRUFHIXO6KRZVWUHQJWK&KDOOHQJHWKHFKLOGEXW
 QRWWRRKDUG'RQ WJLYHLQLI\RXNQRZ\RX UHULJKW
,&KLOG
%HLQWHUHVWHGLQZKDWWKHFKLOGVD\V'RQ WMXVW 
 OLVWHQ6KDUH\RXUWKRXJKWVDQGFRQFHUQV$VNWKH
 FKLOGWRUHYLHZZKDWZDVVHWWOHG
6&KLOG
%HNLQGEXWGRQ WRYHUGRLW%HVWURQJLIQHFHVVDU\
 'RQ WKROGEDFNEXWEHVHQVLWLYH(QFRXUDJHWKH
 FKLOGWREHVWURQJHUFRQFHUQLQJSUREOHPV
&&KLOG
%HUHDG\IRUVWUHVV+DYH\RXUSURRIUHDG\7KH 
 FKLOGZLOOSUHVVXUH\RXZLWKORJLFRUUHDVRQV%H 
 RSHQWRZKDWLVVDLG7DNHWKHJRRGOHDYHWKHEDG
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 6WHSSDUHQWLQJFDQEHWKHKDUGHVWNLQGRISDUHQWLQJ
,W VGLIÀFXOWHQRXJKUDLVLQJ\RXURZQNLGV2EYLRXVO\
UHODWLQJWRFKLOGUHQZLWKWRWDOO\GLIIHUHQWSHUVRQDOLWLHV
WKDQWKHQHZVWHSSDUHQW VFUHDWHVXQLTXHFKDOOHQJHV
 5HPDUULDJHZLWKFKLOGUHQLQYROYHGLVDZKROHQHZ
EDOOJDPH3DUHQWVDQGFKLOGUHQPXVWUHODWHWRQHZZD\V
RIWKLQNLQJIHHOLQJDQGDFWLQJ7KHUXOHVDQGERXQGDULHV
VHHPWRFKDQJHRYHUQLJKW
 6RPHSHRSOHRIWHQVHHNPDWHVFRPSOHWHO\RSSRVLWH
RIWKHLUIRUPHUPDWHV)RUH[DPSOHDQ6GLYRUFHG
IURPD'PD\ZDQWDQ6RU&W\SH7KH6GRHVQ W
ZDQWDQRWKHUGRPLQHHULQJDQGGHPDQGLQJPDWH
 2WKHUVDUHDWWUDFWHGWRWKHH[DFWVDPHW\SHDVWKHLU
IRUPHUPDWHV)RUH[DPSOHDQ,GLYRUFHGIURPD&
EHFDXVHRIDFRQVWDQWFDXWLRXVDQGFULWLFDODWWLWXGHPD\
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PDUU\DQRWKHU&MXVWOLNHWKHIRUPHUPDWH7KH,
VXEFRQVFLRXVO\LVDWWUDFWHGWRFRPSHWHQWDQGFRQVFLHQ
WLRXVW\SHV
 7KH VROXWLRQ LV QRW ÀQGLQJ DQRWKHU PDWH WRWDOO\
GLIIHUHQWRUH[DFWO\OLNH\RXUIRUPHUPDWH5HPHPEHU
FRPPLWPHQWLVPRUHLPSRUWDQWWKDQFRPSDWLELOLW\
 ,W VLPSHUDWLYHWKDWVWHSSDUHQWVXQGHUVWDQGSHUVRQDO
LW\W\SHV³WKHLU VDVZHOODVWKHLUVWHSFKLOGUHQ V%\
JXDUGLQJVWUHQJWKVDQGDYRLGLQJZHDNQHVVHV\RXFDQ
UHODWHPRUHHIIHFWLYHO\
 7KH IROORZLQJ DUH VSHFLÀF ZD\V ',6 RU & W\SH
VWHSSDUHQWVFDQUHODWHWR',6RU&W\SHVWHSFKLOGUHQ
$ERYHDOOFRQWURO\RXUSHUVRQDOLW\'RQ WOHWLWRU\RXU
IHHOLQJVFRQWURO\RX6HHNJXLGHQFHIURPDERYHDQG
IURPWKRVHZKRKDYHEHHQWKURXJKVLPLODUVLWXDWLRQV

'7\SH6WHS3DUHQW'HDOLQJ:LWK³

,7\SH6WHS3DUHQW'HDOLQJ:LWK³

'6WHS&KLOG
 *DLQFKLOG VUHVSHFWDQGWUXVWEHIRUHWU\LQJWRFRQWURO
KLPRUKHU&KLOGZLOOQDWXUDOO\FKDOOHQJH*LYH 
FKRLFHVQRWFRPPDQGV
,6WHS&KLOG
3UDLVHFKLOGIRUVXFFHVVHV'RQ WWU\WRPDNHFKLOG
PRUHVHULRXV0RWLYDWHFKLOGWKURXJKSRVLWLYH 
UHLQIRUFHPHQW(QFRXUDJHFKLOGPRUHWKDQFKDOOHQJH
66WHS&KLOG
)LUVWEHFRPHWKHFKLOG VFORVHIULHQG%HSDWLHQWZLWK
FKLOG VVORZUHVSRQVHV'RQ WGHPDQGDJJUHVVLYHQHVV
%HVHQVLWLYHDQGSDWLHQW
&6WHS&KLOG
([SHFWFKLOGWRTXHVWLRQDQGGRXEW'RQ WFULWLFL]H
%HORJLFDODQGH[SODLQWKRURXJKO\&UHDWHSRVLWLYH
DWPRVSKHUH/HWFKLOGWKLQN

'6WHS&KLOG
&RQWURO\RXUHPRWLRQV&KLOGZLOOWHVW\RXUIHHOLQJV
6KRZFKLOG\RXFDQEHVHULRXV'RQ WOHFWXUHFKLOG
*LYHFKLOGRSSRUWXQLW\WRVSHDN
,6WHS&KLOG
'RQ WFRPSHWHIRUDWWHQWLRQ/HWFKLOGVKDUHKLVRU
KHUIHHOLQJV'RQ WLQWHUUXSW7HDFKFKLOGKRZWR
UHVSRQGFDOPO\ZKHQXQGHUSUHVVXUH
66WHS&KLOG
'RQ WIRUFHFKLOGWREHPRUHRXWJRLQJ6SHQGWLPH
ZLWKFKLOGRQDQLQGLYLGXDOEDVLV*LYHFKLOGWLPHWR
DGMXVWDQGDFFHSW\RX
&6WHS&KLOG
%HSDWLHQWZLWKFKLOG VTXHVWLRQV$SSHDOWRWKH
FKLOG VORJLF*LYHFKLOGGHWDLOHGLQVWUXFWLRQV'RQ W
H[SHFWFKLOGWRDOZD\VEHRSWLPLVWLF

&7\SH6WHS3DUHQW'HDOLQJ:LWK³

67\SH6WHS3DUHQW'HDOLQJ:LWK³

'6WHS&KLOG
'RQ WSXVKFKLOGWRGRHYHU\WKLQJSHUIHFW*HWWRWKH
SRLQWZKHQH[SODLQLQJWKLQJV'RQ WEHULJLG/RRN
IRUWKHJRRGLQZKDWLVGRQH
,6WHS&KLOG
*RRXWRI\RXUZD\WREHSRVLWLYHDQGHQFRXUDJLQJ
2YHUORRNPXFKRIFKLOG VGLVRUJDQL]DWLRQ3UDLVH
FKLOG'RQ WEHVDUFDVWLF%HFKHHUIXODQGH[FLWHG
66WHS&KLOG
%HNLQGDQGVZHHW'RQ WWU\WRFRUUHFWHYHU\WKLQJ
7KHFKLOGZDQWVWRSOHDVHEXWQHHGVWRWUXVW\RXÀUVW
%XLOGORYLQJUHODWLRQVKLS
&6WHS&KLOG
&KLOGLVMXVWOLNH\RXDQGZLOOMXGJHHYHU\WKLQJ\RXGR
6KRZFKLOGKRZFRPSHWHQW\HWFDULQJ\RXFDQEH
'RQ WRYHUDQDO\]H6WLPXODWHFKLOG VWKLQNLQJ

'6WHS&KLOG
(VWDEOLVKHDUO\\RXUDXWKRULW\&KLOGZLOOWU\WR 
GRPLQDWH\RX6KRZVWUHQJWKDQGGHFLVLYHQHVV 
'HWHUPLQHWKHOLPLWVDQGVWLFNWRWKHP
,6WHS&KLOG
%HH[FLWHGDERXWFKLOG VDFFRPSOLVKPHQWV6KRZ 
HQWKXVLDVP'RQ WWU\WRFDOPWKHFKLOG%HPRUH
H[SUHVVLYHDQGDFWLYHZLWKFKLOG
66WHS&KLOG
&KLOGLVPXFKOLNH\RX+HRUVKHZLOOWDNHWLPHWR
NQRZ7DNHLWVORZDQGVWHDG\%XLOGVHFXULW\ 
RULHQWHGHQYLURQPHQW
&6WHS&KLOG
%HFRQVLVWHQWZLWK\RXUDSSURDFK([SODLQWKHZK\
TXHVWLRQV7HDFKFKLOGWREHPRUHSRVLWLYHDQG 
RXWJRLQJE\\RXUH[DPSOH

For Your
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    7R FRQWUDVW WZR SHUVRQDOLW\ SURÀOHV XVH
*UDSKVDQGEHORZ7UDQVSRVHWKHJUDSKV
IURPSDJH




6DPSOH 

',6&





7RREVHUYHWKHSRVVLEOHGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKH
SURÀOHVXVHWZRGLIIHUHQWFRORULQNSHQVRUD
SHQDQGSHQFLORUDGRWWHGOLQHLQFRQWUDVWWRD
VROLGOLQH1RWLFHWKHVDPSOHJUDSK

*UDSK 

',6&

 7KHSHUVRQZLWKWKHVROLGOLQHKDVD',SHU
VRQDOLW\ZKLOHWKHSHUVRQZLWKDGRWWHGOLQHKDVD
6&SHUVRQDOLW\2QHW\SHLVQRWEHWWHUWKDQWKH
RWKHU%RWKSHUVRQDOLWLHVKDYHWKHLUVWUHQJWKVDQG
XQLTXHQHVVHV  7R HQKDQFH DQGRU LPSURYH WKHLU
UHODWLRQVKLSERWKQHHGWRJXDUGWKHLUGLIIHUHQFHV
 2SSRVLWHV RIWHQ EXW QRW DOZD\V DWWUDFW DQG
DWWDFN HDFKRWKHU3HRSOHDUHQDWXUDOO\DWWUDFWHGWR
WKRVHZKRKDYHVWUHQJWKVWKDWDUHWKHRWKHUSHUVRQ V
ZHDNQHVVHV$OZD\VUHPHPEHUWKHRWKHUSHUVRQ
SUREDEO\KDVVWUHQJWKVZKHUH\RXKDYHZHDNQHVVHV
$EHWWHURXWORRNRIDQRWKHUSHUVRQ VGLIIHUHQFHVLV
KHOSIXO
 7KH',SHUVRQDOLW\QHHGVWREHPRUHVHQVL
WLYHWRWKH6&2QHLVPRUHDFWLYHDQGRXWJRLQJ
ZKLOHWKHRWKHULVSDVVLYHDQGUHVHUYHGEHKDYLRU7KH
',PD\ZDQWWRMXPSLQWRGRLQJWKLQJVZKLOH
WKH6&PD\ZDQWWRWKLQNHYHU\WKLQJWKURXJK
DQGWDNHLWVORZHU
 7KH6&SHUVRQDOLW\QHHGVWREHPRUHDJ
JUHVVLYHWRSOHDVHWKH',SHUVRQDOLW\7KHVHWZR
SHUVRQDOLWLHVVKRXOGEHDZDUHRIWKHLUGLIIHUHQFHV





*UDSK

',6&

DQGZRUNDWFRPSOHPHQWLQJUDWKHUWKDQFULWLFL]LQJ
RUFRQWUROOLQJWKHRWKHU
 ,QSDUHQWLQJHYHU\RQHKDVDPRWLYDWLRQDOEXW
WRQ7REHPRUHHIIHFWLYHSDUHQWVPXVWLGHQWLI\
DQGDGDSWWRHDFKFKLOG VSHUVRQDOLW\(YHU\FKLOGLV
GLIIHUHQW,W VWKHSDUHQW VUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRFRQWURO
KLVRUKHUSHUVRQDOLW\
 /RRNIRUWKHGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKH3DUHQW&KLOG
5HÁHFWLRQVWRVHHZKHUH\RXPLJKWFODVKZLWKD
FHUWDLQW\SHFKLOG7KLQNRIKRZ\RXFDQFKDQJH
\RXUDSSURDFKWRKHOSWKHFKLOGDSSURSULDWHO\UH
VSRQG'HYHORSVWUDWHJLHVZKHUH\RXDGDSW\RXU
QDWXUDOUHVSRQVHVWRWKHFKLOG VQHHGV

3URÀOHHYHU\RQHLQ\RXUIDPLO\DQGFRPSDUH
WKHLUJUDSKV7KHFRPSXWHUZLOOSORW\RXU
JUDSKVIRU\RX/RJLQWKHQJRWR
0\$FFRXQWWKHQFKRRVHWKHLQGLYLGXDOV
\RXZDQWWR&RPSDUH*UDSKV
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7RLPSURYHRUHQKDQFH\RXUHIIHFWLYHQHVV
VWXG\WKLVHQWLUHUHSRUW
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68**(67,216³

)RFXVRQWKHREYLRXVSHUVRQDOLW\GLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQ

\RXDQG\RXUFKLOG

7KLQNRIKRZ\RXUVWUHQJWKVDQGXQLTXHQHVVHVDVD

SDUHQWPD\FRQÁLFWZLWKWKHVDPHWUDLWVRI\RXUFKLOG

/RRNIRUWKHEDVLFSULQFLSOHVRIOLIHRQKRZVSHFLÀF

SHUVRQDOLW\WUDLWVDIIHFWHGUHODWLRQVKLSV

%HJLQWKLQNLQJDERXWKRZ\RXVKRXOGZDQWVWRFRQWURO

\RXUIHHOLQJVDQGDFWLRQVWRLQÁXHQFH\RXUFKLOG
 &RQÁLFWVRIWHQUHVXOWIURPSHUVRQDOLW\GLIIHUHQFHV:HVHHPWRFODVKZLWK
SHRSOHZKRKDYHVWUHQJWKVWKDWDUHRXUZHDNQHVVHV&W\SHSDUHQWVZLWKPRUH
ORJLFDOWKLQNLQJDQGRUJDQL]HGEHKDYLRUPD\FRQÁLFWZLWK,W\SHFKLOGUHQ
ZKRKDYHPRUHLPSXOVLYHDQGDFWLYHEHKDYLRU
 'VPD\FODVKZLWK&VEHFDXVHRI&V FDXWLRXVDQGFDOFXODWLQJGH
PHDQRUZKLOH'VDUHPRUHULVNWDNLQJGULYLQJGHFLVLYHDQGGUHDPLQJ,V
FDQFRQÁLFWZLWK6VEHFDXVHRI6V TXLHWVZHHWDQGVRIWGHPHDQRUZKLOH
,VWHQGWREHPRUHLQÁXHQFLQJDQGLPSUHVVLQJW\SHV
 3DUHQWVZLWKVWURQJDFWLYHEHKDYLRUFDQEHFRPHIUXVWUDWHGZLWKSDVVLYHW\SH
FKLOGUHQ6WURQJZLOOHGDQGRUH[SUHVVLYHFKLOGUHQVHHPWRFKDOOHQJHPRUH
SDVVLYHW\SHSDUHQWV7DVNRULHQWHGSDUHQWVWHQGWREHGHPDQGLQJDQGFULWLFDO
RISHRSOHRULHQWHGFKLOGUHQZKLOHKLJKWRXFK³IHHOLQJW\SHSDUHQWVVWUXJJOH
ZLWKPRUHKLJKWHFK³IRUPDQGIXQFWLRQW\SHFKLOGUHQ
 ,GHQWLI\LQJDQGXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQSDUHQWVDQGFKLOGUHQ
FDQEHSRZHUIXODQGSUDFWLFDO/HDUQLQJKRZWRUHVSRQGDFFRUGLQJWRDFKLOG V
SHUVRQDOLW\FDQLPSURYH\RXUSDUHQWLQJVNLOOV

7KHIROORZLQJDUHWKUHHFRPPRQW\SHVWKDW
FKDOOHQJHHDFKRWKHU6HHLIRQHRIWKHVHLVOLNH
\RXU3$5(17&+,/'5()/(&7,216

',V3DUHQWLQJ6&V
',6&

',6&

(;$03/(6³
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,6V3DUHQWLQJ'&V
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 7KHUHDUH',EHKDYLRUW\SHVZKRDUHDFWLYHLQERWKWKHLUWDVNV
DQGSHRSOHVNLOOV7KHUHDUH6&W\SHVZKRDUHSDVVLYHZKLOHERWK
SHRSOHDQGWDVNRULHQWHG'&VDUHSXUHWDVNRULHQWHGZKLOHERWK
DFWLYHDQGSDVVLYHDWWKHVDPHWLPH,6VRQWKHRWKHUKDQGDUH
EDVLFDOO\SHRSOHRULHQWHGZKLOHERWKDFWLYHDQGSDVVLYH
 7KH,&LVERWKDFWLYHDQGSDVVLYHZKLOHSHRSOHDQGWDVNRULHQWHG
DWWKHVDPHWLPH7KHVDPHJRHVIRUWKH'6%XWZKLOHWKH,&
ORYHV WR LQVSLUH DQG FRUUHFW WKH '6 HQMR\V GULYLQJ DQG VHUYLQJ
RWKHUV7KH'6µW\SHPD\VRXQGOLNHDFRQWUDGLFWLRQLQWHUPVEXW
WKLVXQLTXHDQGRIWHQFRQIXVLQJEHKDYLRULVQRUPDO
2QHRIWKHPRVWREYLRXVFKDOOHQJHVRFFXUVZKHQDSXUH'&
WDVNRULHQWHGLQGLYLGXDOUHODWHVWRDSXUH,6SHRSOHRULHQWHGSHUVRQ
7KLVUHODWLRQVKLSRIWHQVWUXJJOHVGXHWRRSSRVLWHVWUHQJWKVDQGZHDN
QHVVHV
 7KH'&ODFNVSHRSOHVNLOOVZKLOHWKH,6QHHGVWREHFRPH
PRUHWDVNRULHQWHGDQGRUJDQL]HG'LIÀFXOW\FRPHVZKHQRQHVWRSV
ORRNLQJ DW WKH RWKHU V VWUHQJWKV DQG VWDUWV IRFXVLQJ LQVWHDG RQ WKH
RWKHU VZHDNQHVVHV
 7KH'&WHQGVWRIRFXVRQORJLFDOWKLQNLQJDQGEHLQJLQGXVWULRXV
ZKLOHWKH,6GHVLUHVWREXLOGUHODWLRQVKLSVDQGGHHSHQFRPPXQLFD
WLRQ<RXFDQVHHKRZEOHQGVRIEHKDYLRUFKDOOHQJHHDFKRWKHU

',VDUHRXWJRLQJ
ZKLOH6&VDUH
SDVVLYHDQGUHVHUYHG
',VDUHPRUHSRVL
WLYHWKDQ6&V
6&VDUHPRUH
FDXWLRXVWKDQ',V
',SDUHQWVDUH
PRUHFKDOOHQJLQJ
6&FKLOGUHQSUHIHU
SDVVLYHOHDGHUVKLS

,6VDUHSHRSOH
ZKLOH'&VDUH
WDVNRULHQWHG
,6VDUHPRUHKLJK
WRXFKWKDQ'&V
'&VDUHPRUH
KLJKWHFKWKDQ,6V
,6SDUHQWVDUHPRUH
UHODWLRQDO
'&FKLOGUHQSUHIHU
RUJDQL]HGOHDGHUVKLS

'V3DUHQWLQJ,6&V
',6&

'VDUHPRUHGRPLQ
DQWDQGGHPDQGLQJ
,6&VUHVLVWDJJUHV
VLRQEXWUHVSHFWLW
,6&VSUHIHUIULHQGO\
VHFXUHDQGFDXWLRXV
EHKDYLRU
'SDUHQWVPXVWEH
PRUHÁH[LEOH
,6&FKLOGUHQSUHIHU
OHVVGRPLQDQWEHKDYLRU

7RFRPSDUH\RXUSHUVRQDOLWLHV 
LQWHQVLWLHVEHVXUHWRVWXG\
WKLVHQWLUHUHSRUW

Dupllication without permission proihibited

ÌiÃÌÞÊÃ} ÌÃ
&KLOG VKLJKHVWSORWWLQJSRLQW
*UDSKBBB*UDSKBBB
3DUHQW VKLJKHVWSORWWLQJSRLQW

,GHQWLI\&KLOG VDQG3DUHQW VKLJKHVWSORWWLQJSRLQWVIURPWKH*UDSKV
'HFLGHZKRZLOOEHWKHVROLGFLUFOHDQGZKRZLOOEHWKHRWKHU
&RPSOHWHWKH3$5(17&+,/'5()/(&7,21JUDSKV
,GHQWLI\DQGVWXG\WKH,QWHQVLW\,QVLJKWV

*UDSKBBB*UDSKBBB

',6&

',6&

',6&

''5(/$7,216+,3

3UDFWLFDO$SSOLFDWLRQ

7ZR'VFDQOLYHDQGZRUNZHOOWRJHWKHUDVORQJDVWKH
'FKLOGUHFRJQL]HVWKH'SDUHQWLVWKHERVV'
FKLOGUHQPXVWUHVSHFWDQGWUXVWWKHLU'SDUHQWRUWKHUH
ZLOOEHFRQÁLFWV7ZR'VZLOOVWUXJJOHRYHUFRQWURO
DQGDXWKRULW\7KH\PXVWOHDUQWRJLYHDQGWDNH'
SDUHQWVPXVWOHDUQZKHQDQGKRZWRJLYH'FKLOGUHQ
WKHOLEHUW\WRGHFLGHIRUWKHPVHOYHV

(VWDEOLVK\RXUDXWKRULW\HDUO\
$OORZFKLOGUHQWRKDYHFKRLFHV
'RQ WJLYHXOWLPDWXPV
'RQ WIRUFHLVVXHV
6ORZGRZQLQPDNLQJGHFLVLRQV
&RQWURO\RXUVHOIUDWKHUWKHRWKHU
/HDUQWRUHOD[DQGFRQWUROVWUHVV

',5(/$7,216+,3

3UDFWLFDO$SSOLFDWLRQ

$'DQGDQ,OLYLQJDQGZRUNLQJWRJHWKHUDUHYHU\
DFWLYH7KH'ZDQWVWRFRQWUROZKLOHWKH,ZDQWV
WRLPSUHVV7KH,ZDQWVWRWDONZKLOHWKH'ZRUNV
7KH'WHQGVWRGRPLQDWHZKLOHWKH,GHVLUHVWRFRP
PXQLFDWH7KH,IHHOVWKH'GRHVQ WFDUHZKLOHWKH
'WKLQNVWKH,LVWRRVHQVLWLYH'VDUHWRRVHULRXV
ZKLOH,VWRRLPSXOVLYH

'SDUHQWVQHHGWRUHOD[DQGKDYHPRUH 
IXQZLWK,FKLOGUHQ
'VQHHGWRVKRZWKH\UHDOO\FDUH
,VQHHGWRJLYH'VDFKDQFHWRWDON
'VVKRXOGSUDLVH,VPRUH
,VVKRXOGEHPRUHLQGXVWULRXV
'RQ WLQWLPLGDWHRUPDQLSXODWH

'65(/$7,216+,3

3UDFWLFDO$SSOLFDWLRQ

For Your
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$'DQGDQ6VOLYLQJDQGZRUNLQJWRJHWKHUDUHOLNH
PDVWHUV DQG VODYHV  'V WHOO 6V ZKDW WR GR  'V
QHHGWRDSSUHFLDWH6VIRUWKHLUKDUGZRUN'VWU\WR
GRPLQDWH6VEXWVKRXOGQHYHUWDNHWKHPIRUJUDQWHG
7KH 6 IHHOV VHFXUH ZLWK WKH ' DV ORQJ DV WKH '
VKRZVFRQWUROOHGDQGVWDEOHEHKDYLRU7KH6VKRXOG
EHPRUHDVVHUWLYH³'VPRUHFRPSURPLVLQJ

',6&

',6&



'FKLOGUHQZLOOWU\WRGRPLQDWH6

SDUHQWV
6SDUHQWVPXVWFRQWURO'FKLOGUHQ
6FKLOGUHQVKRXOGDSSHDOWR'SDUHQWV
ZKHQGHPDQGVDUHWRKDUVK
6VVKRXOGVKRZPRUHGHWHUPLQDWLRQ
'SDUHQWVPXVWEHPRUHVHQVLWLYH

'&5(/$7,216+,3

3UDFWLFDO$SSOLFDWLRQ

$'DQG&OLYLQJDQGZRUNLQJWRJHWKHUPD\FRQÁLFW
RYHUGUHDPVDQGGHWDLOV7KH'ZDQWVWRJHWWKHMRE
GRQHZKLOHWKH&ZDQWVWRJHWLWGRQHULJKW'VDQG
&VDUHERWKWDVNRULHQWHG'VDUHRSWLPLVWLFZKLOH
&VDUHPRUHSHVVLPLVWLF UHDOLVWLF 'VQHHGWREH
PRUHFDUHIXOZKLOH&QHHGWREHPRUHSRVLWLYH

'SDUHQWVVKRXOGDQVZHU&V TXHVWLRQV
'VRXJKWWROLVWHQPRUHWR&V
&VVKRXOGDYRLGDOZD\VEHLQJQHJDWLYH
*LYH&VFKDQFHVWRWKLQNDERXWGHFLVLRQ
&SDUHQWVVKRXOGQ WEHVRSLFN\
'DQG&FKLOGUHQQHHGWRLPSURYH 
WKHLUSHRSOHVNLOOV

,,5(/$7,216+,3

3UDFWLFDO$SSOLFDWLRQ

7ZR,VOLYLQJDQGZRUNLQJWRJHWKHUZLOOWDONPRUHWKDQ
ZRUN7KH\FRPSHWHIRUSUDLVHDQGDSSURYDO7KH\WHQG
WREHRYHUO\RSWLPLVWLFDQGHQWKXVLDVWLF7ZR,VFRP
PXQLFDWHZHOOLIRQHGRHVQ WRXWWDONWKHRWKHU(DFK
ZDQWVORWVRIDWWHQWLRQ%RWKWHQGWREHHPRWLRQDO&RP
PXQLFDWLRQJRHVWZRZD\V³WDONLQJDQGOLVWHQLQJ

7DNHWXUQVWDONLQJ
$VNWKHRWKHUWRUHSHDWEDFNZKDWKHRUVKH
KHDUG,VGRQ WOLVWHQZHOO
:ULWHGRZQZKDW\RXDJUHHGXSRQVRWKHUH
ZLOOEHQRPLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJV
3UDLVHHDFKRWKHUPRUHWKDQVHHNLQJWREH
SUDLVHG

Dupllication without permission proihibited
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ÀiÊÃ} ÌÃ
&KLOG V1(;7KLJKHVWSORWWLQJSRLQW
*UDSKBBB*UDSKBBB
3DUHQW V1(;7KLJKHVWSORWWLQJSRLQW
*UDSKBBB*UDSKBBB

',6&

',6&

',6&

',6&

',6&

7RLGHQWLÀHG\RXUPRVWREYLRXV,QWHQVLW\,QVLJKWVIROORZWKHVH
LQVWUXFWLRQVIRUPRUHLQVLJKWV
,GHQWLI\&KLOG VDQG3DUHQW V1(;7KLJKHVWSORWWLQJSRLQWV
IURPWKH*UDSKV
5HYLHZWKH3$5(17&+,/'5()/(&7,216JUDSKV%HVXUH
\RXU1(;7KLJKHVWSRLQWVDUHERWKDERYHWKHPLGOLQH
6WXG\WKH,QVLJKWVWKDWUHODWHWR\RXU1(;7KLJKHVWSRLQWVRQ
*UDSKV 

,65(/$7,216+,3

3UDFWLFDO$SSOLFDWLRQ

,VDQG6VGRQ WWHQGWREHWDVNRULHQWHG7KH\ZRXOG
UDWKHUUHODWHZLWKRWKHUV,VDUHJUHDWWDONHUVZKLOH
6VWHQGWROLVWHQZHOO,VDQG6DUHERWKSHRSOH
RULHQWHG,VORYHH[FLWHPHQWZKLOH6DUHPRUHVK\
,VZDQW6VWREHPRUHHQWKXVLDVWLFEXW6VGRQ W
OLNH D ORW RI DWWHQWLRQ  ,V ORYH FURZGV 6V SUHIHU
VPDOOJURXSV

:KHQDQ,DVNVDQ6DTXHVWLRQWKH,
VKRXOGZDLWIRUWKH6WRDQVZHU
6VVKRXOGQ WOHW,VDOZD\VLQWHUXSWDQG
FRQWUROHYHU\FRQYHUVDWLRQ
6VVKRXOGDVN,VWRUHSHDWZKDW6V
VD\,VWHQGWRWKLQNRIZKDWWKH\

ZDQWWRVD\QH[WUDWKHUWKDQOLVWHQFORVHO\

,&5(/$7,216+,3

3UDFWLFDO$SSOLFDWLRQ

,VDQG&VUHODWHZHOOZKHQ,VH[SODLQDQG&V
EHFRPHPRUHRSWLPLVWLF,VGLVOLNH&VSHVVLPLVP
ZKLOH&VGLVWUXVW,VIDFWV,VDQG&VFDQFRQÁLFW
GXHWRWKHLUGLIIHUHQFHV,VDUHPRUHDFWLYHZKLOH&V
SDVVLYH,VDUHIHHOLQJRULHQWHGZKLOH&VWDVNVRUL
HQWHG7KH\DUHGHÀQLWHO\RSSRVLWHEXWFDQFRPSOHPHQW
HDFKRWKHU

,VQHHGWRWUXVW&V FRQFHUQV
&RXJKWWREHPRUHRSWLPLVWLFDERXW 
,V LQWHUHVWV
,VVKRXOGEHWKRURXJKO\SUHSDUHGEHIRUH
WU\LQJWRFRQYLQFH&VDERXWDQIDFW
&VQHHGWRH[SUHVVWKHPVHOYHVLQVWHDG 
RILQWHUQDOO\FULWLFL]LQJ,V

665(/$7,216+,3

3UDFWLFDO$SSOLFDWLRQ

7ZR6VUHODWHEHVW7KH\GRQ WFRPSHWHRUFULWLFL]H
HDFK RWKHU  7KH\ DUH OR\DO DQG VHQVLWLYH HDFK RWKHU
7KH\PDNHEHVWUHODWLRQVKLSV6VDUHWKHPRVWWROHU
DQWDQGIRUJLYLQJW\SHV7KH\WHQGQRWWREHDVVHUWLYH
DQGVWUXJJOHZLWKGHFLVLRQPDNLQJ7KH\FDQEHWDNHQ
DGYDQWDJHLIQRWFDUHIXO7KH\QHHGWREHPRUHEROG
H[FLWLQJDQGFRPSHWHQW

6VVKRXOGIRUFHWKHPVHOYHVWRH[SUHVV 
WKHLUIHHOLQJV
6VPLVVJUHDWRSSRUWXQLWLHVEHFDXVHWKH\
GRQ WZDQWWRWDNHULVNV
7U\QRWWRGHSHQGRQWKHRWKHUIRUPDMRU 
GHFLVLRQV
%HPRUHHQWKXVLDVWLFDQGRXWJRLQJ

6&5(/$7,216+,3

3UDFWLFDO$SSOLFDWLRQ

6VDQG&VDUHSDVVLYHDQGPHWKRGLFDOZKHQUHODWLQJ
WRJHWKHU3UHFLVLRQDQGSURSULHW\FRPHEHIRUHSHUIRU
PDQFH6VZDQW&VWREHPRUHIULHQGO\&VFDQEH
WRRSLFN\EXW6VZLOOEHPRVWIRUJLYLQJ6VGHVLUH
PRUHLQWLPDF\ZKLOH&VSUHIHUWKHLUSURMHFWV7KH\
DUHERWKTXLHWDQGSULYDWH7KH\FDQFRH[LVWZLWKOLWWOH
FRQYHUVDWLRQ

6VQHHGWREHPRUHSUHFLVHZLWK&V
&VPXVWEHPRUHIULHQGO\ZLWK6V
6VVKRXOGDSSHDOWR&VORJLF
&VVKRXOGQ WFULWLFL]H6V GLVLQWHUHVW
%HPRUHFDULQJDQGDJJUHVVLYH
'RQ WZDLWRQRWKHUVWRH[SUHVVWKHPVHOYHV
%HPRUHRSWLPLVWLFDQGSRVLWLYH

&&5(/$7,216+,3

3UDFWLFDO$SSOLFDWLRQ

7ZR&VUHODWLQJWRJHWKHUFDQEHFKDOOHQJLQJ%RWK
KDYH KLJK VWDQGDUGV RQ KRZ WR GR WKLQJV  &V WHQG
WRWKLQNWKHLUZD\LVEHVW7ZR&VZLOOFRQÁLFWRYHU
ULJKWDQGZURQJ7KH\FDQDOVREHFROGDQGFDXVWLF
&VWHQGWREHSLFN\SHUIHFWLRQLVWDQGLQVLJKWIXOFULWLFV
7KH\ FDQ EH PRUH HIIHFWLYH ZKHQ PRUH HQWKXVLDVWLF
GHFLVLYHDQGNLQG

%HPRUHFRPSOLPHQWDU\RIHDFKRWKHU
'RQ WFULWLFL]HHDFKRWKHU
'RQ WNHHS\RXUIHHOLQJVLQ
%HPRUHH[SUHVVLYHDQGSRVLWLYH
7KLQNWZLFHEHIRUHVD\LQJZKDW\RXWKLQN
&RPSURPLVH\RXUZD\RIGRLQJWKLQJV
%HPRUHRXWJRLQJDQGSHRSOHRULHQWHG
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2QHRIWKHELJJHVWSUREOHPVLQSDUHQWLQJLVKDQGOLQJ
FRQÁLFWV³%HWZHHQFKLOGUHQPDWHVQHLJKERUVDQGSDUHQW
FKLOG*RRGSDUHQWVDUHRIWHQGLVFRXUDJHGEHFDXVHRI
PLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJVDQGFODVKHV

7KLVVHFWLRQLVGHVLJQHGWRGLVFRYHUZK\SHRSOHGR
ZKDW WKH\ GR XQGHU SUHVVXUH ³ ZK\ \RX PD\ FRQÁLFW
ZLWKRWKHUV/LIHLVFOHDURQKRZWRKDQGOHFODVKHV7KH
SUREOHPLVPDQ\SDUHQWVDQGWKHLUFKLOGUHQDUHQRWDZDUH
RIWKHLU´VHQVLWLYHVSRWVµ3DUHQWVQHHGWRSUDFWLFHEDVLF
SULFLSOHVRIOLIHDERXWUHVROYLQJFRQÁLFWV

(YHU\SHUVRQDOLW\W\SHKDVLWV´KRWEXWWRQµ3UHVVXUH
FDQEHJRRGRUEDG,WFDQPDNHXVGRWKHULJKWRUZURQJ
WKLQJ 7KH IROORZLQJ DUH WHQGHQFLHV RI SHUVRQDOLWLHV DV
WKH\UHODWHWRVWUHVVGXHWRFRQÁLFWV

5HYLHZWKLVHQWLUHUHSRUWZLWK\RXU%HKDYLRUDO
%OHQGVLQPLQG5HDGHDFKVHFWLRQEHORZWRVHHKRZ
\RXPD\UHVSRQGXQGHUSUHVVXUH$OVRFRQVLGHUKRZ
\RX VRPHWLPHV UHVSRQG WRWDOO\ GLIIHUHQW WKDQ ZKDW
RWKHUVH[SHFW
6HHNWREHPDWXUHQRWQDWXUDO


5HPHPEHU³

0RVWIDPLO\SUREOHPV
WRGD\DUHQRWWHFKQLFDO³
WKH\·UHUHODWLRQDO³
SHUVRQDOLW\FRQÁLFWVDQG
FODVKHVZLWKRWKHUV

´'µ%HKDYLRU³

´,µ%HKDYLRU³

8QGHU3UHVVXUH
%HFRPHVGLFWDWRULDOGRPLQHHULQJGHPDQG 
LQJDQJU\LQWHQVHIRUFHIXOGLUHFWERVV\
6RXUFHVRI,UULWDWLRQ
:HDNQHVVLQGHFLVLYHQHVVOD]LQHVV
/DFNRI³GLVFLSOLQHSODQSXUSRVH
GLUHFWLRQDXWKRULW\FRQWUROFKDOOHQJH
1HHGV7R
%DFNRIIVHHNSHDFHUHOD[WKLQNEHIRUH

UHDFWLQJFRQWUROVHOIEH³SDWLHQWORYLQJ 
IULHQGO\OR\DONLQGVHQVLWLYH

8QGHU3UHVVXUH
%HFRPHVK\SHURYHUO\RSWLPLVWLFLPPDWXUH 
HPRWLRQDOLUUDWLRQDOVLOO\ZRUG\VHOÀVK
6RXUFHVRI,UULWDWLRQ
'LVLQWHUHVWVORZQHVVSHVVLPLVPGHWDLOVWLPH
UHVWUDLQWVDQWDJRQLVPGRXEWVWUXFWXUH
ODFNRI³HQWKXVLDVPWHDPSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
1HHGV7R
/LVWHQFRXQWWKHFRVWFRQWUROHPRWLRQV
EH³KXPEOHVWURQJGLVFLSOLQHGSXQFWXDO 
FDUHIXOZLWKZRUGVFRQVFLHQWLRXV

´&µ%HKDYLRU³

´6µ%HKDYLRU³

8QGHU3UHVVXUH
%HFRPHVPRRG\FULWLFDOFRQWHPSODWLYH

QHJDWLYHZRUULVRPH
6RXUFHVRI,UULWDWLRQ
,QFRPSHWHQFHGLVRUJDQL]DWLRQIRROLVKQHVV
GLVKRQHVW\LQDFFXUDF\ZDVWHIXOQHVVLQFRQVLV
WHQF\EOLQGIDLWKIDOVHLPSUHVVLRQV
1HHGV7R
/RRVHQXSFRPPXQLFDWHEH³MR\IXOSRVL
WLYHWROHUDQWFRPSURPLVLQJRSHQWUXVWLQJ 
HQWKXVLDVWLF

8QGHU3UHVVXUH
%HFRPHVVXEVHUYLHQWLQVHFXUHIHDUIXOZHDN
ZLOOHGZLWKGUDZQV\PSDWKL]HVVXFNHU
6RXUFHVRI,UULWDWLRQ
3XVKLQHVVLQVWDELOLW\LQÁH[LELOLW\DQJHU
GLVOR\DOW\LQVHQVLWLYLW\SULGHGLVFULPLQDWLRQ
XQIDLUQHVV
1HHGV7R
%H³VWURQJFRXUDJHRXVFKDOOHQJLQJDJJUHV
VLYHDVVHUWLYHFRQIURQWDWLRQDOHQWKXVLDVWLF
RXWJRLQJH[SUHVVLYHFDXWLRXVEROG
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1DWXUDO5HVSRQVHV7R&RQÁLFW³






´'µV³:DQW7R$WWDFN
´,µV³ :DQW7R([SRVH2WKHUV
´6µV³ :DQW7R6XSSRUWRU6XEPLW
´&µV³:DQW7R&ULWLFL]H
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5HFRPPHQGHG5HVSRQVHV³






´'µV³5HVWRUH:LWK/RYH
´,µV³ 6HHN7R5HVWRUH2WKHUV
´6µV³&DUH(QRXJK7R&RQIURQW
´&µV³([DPLQH2ZQ6HOI)LUVW
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0RVWFKLOGUHQQHHGGLVFLSOLQH'HDOLQJZLWKGLV
REHGLHQW DQG GLVUXSWLYH FKLOGUHQ FDQ EH FKDOOHQJLQJ
&RUUHFWLRQFDQHLWKHUKHOSRUKXUWFKLOGUHQ.QRZLQJ
ZKDWZRUNVEHVWRIWHQGHSHQGVRQNQRZLQJWKHFKLOG V
SHUVRQDOLW\W\SH

'LVFLSOLQHPXVWEHPRWLYDWLQJ$OOFKLOGUHQKDYH
KRWEXWWRQV&KLOGUHQDOVRKDYHFROGEXWWRQVWKDW
WXUQWKHPRII$SDUHQW VSHUVRQDOKRWEXWWRQFDQEH
DFHUWDLQFKLOG VFROGEXWWRQ,QRWKHUZRUGVWKLQJV
WKDWPRWLYDWHWKHSDUHQWPD\GHPRWLYDWHWKHFKLOGDQG
YLFHYHUVD

7KHUHLVDPLVFRQFHSWLRQDERXWPRWLYDWLRQ³WKDW
ZHFDQPRWLYDWHRWKHUV



`Ài


(YHU\RQHLVPRWLYDWHG6RPHFKLOGUHQDUHPRWL
YDWHGWRGRRQHWKLQJZKLOHRWKHUVDUHPRWLYDWHGWRGR
WKHH[DFWRSSRVLWH%XWHYHU\RQHLVPRWLYDWHG

0RWLYDWLRQLVDFWXDOO\FUHDWLQJWKHFOLPDWHDQG
HQYLURQPHQWWKDWPDNHVFKLOGUHQGHFLGHIRUWKHPVHOYHV
WRGRULJKW8QIRUWXQDWHO\PDQ\SDUHQWVGLVFLSOLQHDQG
PRWLYDWHWKURXJKLQWLPLGDWLRQRUPDQLSXODWLRQ

(IIHFWLYH SDUHQWLQJ LQYROYHV ZLVH GLVFLSOLQH WKDW
FUHDWHVWKHFOLPDWHWRPRWLYDWHHDFKFKLOGLQGLYLGXDOO\
7KH IROORZLQJ DUH VXJJHVWLRQV RQ KRZ WR PRWLYDWH 
GLVFLSOLQHFKLOGUHQDFFRUGLQJWRWKHLUSHUVRQDOLWLHV

5HPHPEHUZKDWPRWLYDWHV\RXPD\QRWPRWLYDWH
WKHFKLOG7KLQNRIFHUWDLQFKLOGUHQZKRPD\UHVSRQG
EHWWHUWRGLIIHUHQWDSSURDFKHV


'7\SH&KLOG³

,7\SH&KLOG³

8QGHU3UHVVXUH
%HFRPHVUHVLVWDQWUHEHOOLRXVVWURQJZLOOHG 
DQJU\VWXEERUQGHPDQGLQJFRQWUROOLQJ
6RXUFHVRI,UULWDWLRQ
:HDNQHVVORVLQJLQGHFLVLYHQHVVOD]LQHVV
/DFNRI³OHDGHUVKLSGLVFLSOLQHFKDOOHQJH
7R0RWLYDWH'LVFLSOLQH
(VWDEOLVKDQGUHPLQG³, PWKHERVV
*LYHRSSRUWXQLW\WROHDG%HFDSWDLQRIWHDP
*LYHRQHZDUQLQJWKHQIROORZWKURXJK
:KHQGLVREHGLHQWSXWODVWLQOLQH
6LWRXWFKDOOHQJLQJJDPH
*LYHFKRLFHV

8QGHU3UHVVXUH
%HFRPHVDFWLYHLPSDWLHQWORXGVHHNVDWWHQ
WLRQH[FLWHPHQWWRSOHDVHWKHFURZG
6RXUFHVRI,UULWDWLRQ
%RUHGRPURXWLQHEHLQJRYHUORRNHGFULWLFLVP
WLPHFRQVWUDLQWVRUJDQL]DWLRQDOGHPDQGV
7R0RWLYDWH'LVFLSOLQH
5HFRJQL]H YLGHRWDSH JRRGEHKDYLRU
*LYHRSSRUWXQLW\WRH[SUHVVWKRXJKWV
6KRZJUDYHGLVSOHDVXUHRISRRUEHKDYLRU
:KHQGLVREHGLHQWH[FOXGHIURPDFWLYLWLHV
([SODLQKRZSRRUEHKDYLRUPDNHVWKHPORRN
EDG5HODWHSRSXODULW\WRUHVSRQVLELOLW\

&7\SH&KLOG³

67\SH&KLOG³
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8QGHU3UHVVXUH
%HFRPHVXSWLJKWIDXOWÀQGLQJSHVVLPLVWLF 
FULWLFDOZRUULVRPHRYHUFDXWLRXVWHFKQLFDO
SLFN\JRHVE\ERRN
6RXUFHVRI,UULWDWLRQ
8QFHUWDLQW\LQFRPSHWHQFHGLVRUJDQL]DWLRQ 
VLPSOLFLW\GLVKRQHVW\LQDFFXUDF\
7R0RWLYDWH'LVFLSOLQH
([SODLQUHDVRQVIRUGHVLUHGDFWLRQ
$OORZTXHVWLRQVDQGVXJJHVWLRQVWRLPSURYH
*LYHRSSRUWXQLW\WRUHVHDUFKDQGHYDOXDWH
:KHQGLVREHGLHQWSURKLELWRSSRUWXQLW\WR 
DQDO\]HVDQGRUFRUUHFWVHULRXVSUREOHP
:ULWHUHDVRQVZK\REHGLHQFHLVLPSRUWDQW

8QGHU3UHVVXUH
%HFRPHVVXEPLVVLYHRUVWXEERUQGHSHQGLQJRQ
WKUHDWWRVHFXULW\VHHNVVWDELOLW\IULHQGVKLSV
VWDWXVTXRSHDFHDWDOOFRVW
6RXUFHVRI,UULWDWLRQ
,QWLPLGDWLRQLQÁH[LELOLW\WXUPRLOGLVOR\DOW\
LQVLQFHULW\SULGHGLVFULPLQDWLRQXQIDLUQHVV
7R0RWLYDWH'LVFLSOLQH
(VWDEOLVKFORVHUHODWLRQVKLS³%HIULHQGV
(PSKDVL]HQHHGIRUKHOS
$SSUHFLDWHOR\DOW\
*LYHWLPHWRSUHSDUHDQGDGMXVW
:KHQGLVREHGLHQWVKRZKHDUWIHOWKXUW
'RQ WUXELQZURQJ6KRZVLOHQWGLVDSSURYDO
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7KHUHIRUHLQGLYLGXDOVZKRUHODWHWRRWKHUVPXVWEHSHUVRQDOLW\ZLVH
)RUH[DPSOH+LJK6OHDGHUVVKRXOGQRWHQJDJH+LJK
'IROORZHUVLQVPDOOWDON'VSUHIHUOHDGHUVZKRJHWWR
WKHSRLQW7KH\ZDQWERWWRPOLQHDQVZHUV7KH\UHVSRQG
EHVWWRWKRVHZKRDUHQRWJRLQJWRZDVWHWKHLUWLPH

2QWKHRWKHUKDQG+LJK6IROORZHUVIHHOFRPIRUWDEOH
ZLWKOHDGHUVZKRDUHV\VWHPDWLFVORZHUDQGVWHDG\LQWKHLU
DSSURDFKHV6VGRQ WOLNHIDVWWDONLQJTXLFNSDFHUHVSRQVHV
6VUHVSRQGEHVWWRVWDEOHDQGVHQVLWLYHOHDGHUV

i>`iÀÊ-ÌÞiÃ
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7KHIROORZLQJGHVFULEHVGLIIHUHQWOHDGHUVKLSVW\OHV3HRSOH
WHQGWROHDGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHLUSHUVRQDOWLHVUDWKHUWKDQDGDSWWR
WKHVW\OHVRIRWKHUV



'/HDGHUV³

')ROORZHUV³

,/HDGHUV³

,)ROORZHUV³


'VDUHWDNHFRQWURODQGEHLQFKDUJHW\SHV7KH\GRQ W
OLNHSHRSOHWHOOLQJWKHPZKDWWRGR'OHDGHUVFDQEHWRR
SXVK\DQGIRUFHIXO7KH\QHHGWRFRQWUROWKHLUGLUHFWDQGGH
PDQGLQJDSSURDFKWRPDQDJHPHQW7KH\PDNHEHWWHUOHDGHUV
ZKHQWKH\OHDUQWRVORZGRZQEHJHQWOHDQGQRWVRGHPDQGLQJ
RIRWKHUV

,VDUHLQVSLULQJDQGHQWKXVLDVWLF7KH\ORYHWROHDGDQG
LQÁXHQFHRWKHUV1DWXUDOO\JUHDWSUHVHQWHUVWKH\WHQGWRWDONWRR
PXFK,OHDGHUVQHHGWROLVWHQPRUHDQGQRWEHVRVHQVLWLYHWR
UHMHFWLRQ7KH\DUHWKHPRVWLPSUHVVLYHDQGSRVLWLYHOHDGHUV
,VORYHFURZGVEXWQHHGWREHLQWHUHVWHGLQLQGLYLGXDOV

6/HDGHUV³

3HRSOHDOVRIROORZDFFRUGLQJWRWKHLUSHUVRQDOLWLHV,GHQWL
I\LQJLQGLYLGXDOIROORZHUV VW\OHVPDNHOHDGHUVPRUHHIIHFWLYH


'VUHVSHFWVWURQJOHDGHUV7KH\ZDQWWREHSDUWRID
ZLQQLQJWHDP7KH\IROORZZLWKSRZHUDQGDXWKRULW\LQPLQG
7KH\ZRQGHU:LOOWKLVDFWLRQPDNHPHPRUHUHVSHFWHGDQG
RUJHWWKHMREGRQH"'IROORZHUVQHHGFKRLFHVUDWKHUWKDQ
JHWLQRUJHWRXWXOWLPDWXPV7KH\QHHGRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRGR
WKHLURZQWKLQJ

,VIROORZZLWKWKHLUKHDUWV7KH\WHQGWREHLPSXOVLYH
IROORZHUV7KH\ZDQWRSSRUWXQLWLHVWKDWZLOOPDNHWKHPORRN
JRRG,IROORZHUVWDONDORW7KH\PDNHJUHDWÀUVWLPSUHV
VLRQV7KHLUKLJKHJRVDQGDELOLW\WRSHUVXDGHRIWHQWXUQWKHP
LQWRWKHOHDGHUVLQRUGHUWRULVHWRWKHWRS6RPHWLPHV\RXGRQ W
NQRZZKR VOHDGLQJZKRP
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6VDUHWKHVZHHWVWHDG\DQGVWDEOHOHDGHUV7KH\VHO
GRPGHPDQGDQ\WKLQJ7KH\DUHIULHQGO\DQGOR\DOEXWWHQG
WREHWRRQLFH7KH\QHHGWREHPRUHDJJUHVVLYHDQGDVVHUWLYH
2YHUO\VHQVLWLYHWRWKHLUVKRUWFRPLQJV6VQHHGWREHPRUH
FRQÀGHQW7KH\KDWHWRWDNHULVNV7KH\RIWHQPLVVRSSRUWXQL
WLHVEHFDXVHRIWKHLUFDXWLRQ5HOLDEOHDQGUHOD[HGWKH\DUH
PRUHUHVHUYHG

&/HDGHUV³


&VDUHFRPSHWHQWDQGFRPSOLDQW7KH\JRE\WKHERRN
DQGZDQWWRGRHYHU\WKLQJMXVWULJKW7KH\DUHWKRURXJKDQG
GHWDLORULHQWHGEXWWHQGWREHWRRLQIRUPDWLYH&VQHHGWREH
PRUHSRVLWLYHDQGHQWKXVLDVWLF7KH\DQVZHUTXHVWLRQVSHRSOH
DUHQ WDVNLQJ:KHQRSWLPLVWLF&VDUHH[WUHPHO\LQÁXHQWLDO
7KH\VKRXOGQRWFRQFHQWUDWHRQSUREOHPVEXWIRFXVRQSRWHQ
WLDOV

6)ROORZHUV³


6IROORZHUVGRQ WPDNHTXLFNGHFLVLRQV7KH\OLNHOHDG
HUVZKRDUHXQGHUVWDQGLQJDQGJHQWOH7KH\ZDQWWRHVWDEOLVK
DUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKDOHDGHUZKRZLOOEHDURXQGIRUDORQJWLPH
6VDUHFRQFHUQHGDERXWVHUYLFHDQGVWDELOLW\:KHQLWFRPHV
WRVHQVLEOHDQGVORZMXGJPHQW6IROORZHUVIHHOULJKWDWKRPH
7KH\OLNHIDPLOLDUDQGORZNH\HQYLURQPHQWV

&)ROORZHUV³


&VDUH&RQVXPHU5HSRUWW\SHIROORZHUV7KH\DQDO\]H
HDFKGHFLVLRQ7KH\ORYHUHVHDUFKDQGGHYHORSPHQW&VDUH
TXDOLW\RULHQWHGIROORZHUV7KH\GRQ WOLNHTXLFNRUFRVWO\GHFL
VLRQV3LFN\DQGSUHFLVHWKH\IROORZZLWKWKHLUPLQGVUDWKHU
WKDQKHDUWV&VVHOGRPUHVSRQGSRVLWLYHO\DWÀUVW7KH\RIWHQ
ZDQWWLPHWRWKLQNDERXWWKHLUGHFLVLRQV2QFHFRQYLQFHGWKH\
IROORZEHVW

7KHPRVWHIIHFWLYH/HDGHULV
WKHEOHQGHG6HUYDQW/HDGHU


7KHVHW\SHLQGLYLGXDOVOHDUQKRZWRDGDSWDQGEHFRPHDOO
WKLQJVWRDOOPHQ7KH\XQGHUVWDQGWKDWHYHU\RQHLVRIWHQPR
WLYDWHGE\WKHLUVSHFLÀFSHUVRQDOLW\7KH\JXDUGWKHLUVWUHQJWKV
IURPRYHUXVHVDQGLPSURYHWKHLUXQLTXHQHVVHVZHDNQHVVHV
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%OHQGHG6HUYDQW/HDGHUVFRQWUROWKHLUGULYHVSDVVLRQV
DQGZLOOVLQRUGHUWRPRWLYDWHRWKHUVPRUHZLVHO\6HUYDQW
/HDGHUVDUH7UDQVIRUPDWLRQDO/HDGHUVZKRUDLVHSHRSOHXSWR
IROORZRQDKLJKHUSODLQ$Q\RQHFDQEHD6HUYDQW/HDGHU,W
GRHVQ WPDWWHUZKDW\RXU',6&SHUVRQDOLW\W\SHLV,W V\RXU
PDWXULW\DELOLW\WRDGDSWDQGFRQWURO\RXUVHOIUDWKHUWKDQ
RWKHUVWKDWPDNHVWKHGLIIHUHQFH

- Êi>À}Ê-ÌÞiÃ


$FFRUGLQJWR&\QWKLD7RELDV ERRN7+(:$<7+(</($51

WKHUHDUHIRXUEDVLFOHDUQLQJVW\OHV&RQFUHWH$EVWUDFW6HTXHQWLDO
DQG5DQGRP7KHUHDUHDOVRWKUHHZD\VZHUHPHPEHU6KHDGGV
/HDUQLQJVW\OHVUHVHDUFKHUV:DOWHU%DUEHDQG5D\PRQG6ZDVVLQJ
SUHVHQWWKUHHPRGHVRIVHQVRU\SHUFHSWLRQ ZD\VRIUHPHPEHULQJ 
WKDWZHDOOXVHLQYDU\LQJGHJUHHV7KHVHPRGDOLWLHV DXGLWRU\
YLVXDODQGNLQHVWKHWLF DIIHFWHYHU\RQH VOHDUQLQJVW\OHV

(YHU\OHDGHUVKRXOGGLVFRYHUWKHLUDXGLWRU\YLVXDORUNLQHV
WKHWLFIHHOLQJVW\OHVLQRUGHUWRKHOSFRPPXQLFDWHEHWWHUZLWKWKHLU
IROORZHUVDQGIHOORZOHDGHUV,WLVQRWDOZD\VWKHLUIROORZHU VIDXOW
ZKHQWKLQJVDUHPLVXQGHUVWRRG,WLVHYHU\OHDGHU VUHVSRQVLELOLW\
WRZRUNZLWKRWKHUVWRNQRZKRZWKH\OHDUQEHVW

(YHU\ OHDGHU VKRXOG DOVR NQRZ DQG XQGHUVWDQG KRZ WKHVH
OHDUQLQJ VW\OHV UHVSRQG $GDSWLQJ RQH V SUHVHQWLQJ VW\OH WR WKH
OHDUQLQJVW\OHRIRWKHUVZLOORIWHQGHWHUPLQHWKHVXFFHVVRUIDLOXUH
RIDUHODWLRQVKLS




,WLVQRWDOZD\VWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIWKHIROORZHUWRDGDSWKLV
RUKHUOHDUQLQJVW\OHWRWKDWRIWKHOHDGHU)ROORZHUVDQGOHDGHUV
PXVWERWKFRQWUROWKHLUFRPPXQLFDWLQJDQGOHDUQLQJVW\OHVLQRUGHU
WRKDYHWKHEHVWUHVXOWVSRVVLEOH

8QGHUVWDQGLQJKRZ\RXU',6&SHUVRQDOLWLHVDIIHFWOHDUQLQJ
VW\OHVFDQKHOSJXDUG\RXUVWUHQJWKVDQGDYRLG\RXUZHDNQHVVHV
6WXG\ WKH LQVLJKWV EHORZ WR LPSURYH \RXU FRPPXQLFDWLQJ DQG
OHDUQLQJ

$OZD\V UHPHPEHU \RX DUH WKH RQO\ RQH ZKR FDQ FRQWURO
\RXUVHOIWRGRULJKW'RQ WH[SHFWRUGHSHQGRQDQ\RQHHOVHWRJLYH
\RXWKHGHWHUPLQDWLRQWRUHVSRQGDSSURSULDWHO\/HDUQWRFRQWURO
\RXUSHUVRQDOLW\UDWKHUWKDQOHWWLQJ\RXUSHUVRQDOLW\FRQWURO\RX
7DNHFRPPDQGRI\RXUIHHOLQJVDQGWKLQNLQJUDWKHUWKDQH[SHFWLQJ
RWKHUVWRFKDQJHRQ\RXUEHKDOI

%HFRPHDPRUHHIIHFWLYH7UDQVIRUPDWLRQDO/HDGHUE\DGDSWLQJ
\RXUOHDGLQJVW\OHWRWKHOHDUQLQJVW\OHRIRWKHUV

'7\SHV³

,7\SHV³

$XGLWRU\ /HDUQHU  /,67(16 EHVW WR FKDOOHQJHV DQG

VWUDLJKWIRUZDUGFRPPXQLFDWLRQ:DQWVWRKHDUERWWRPOLQH
DQGVXPPDUL]HGIDFWV'RHVQ WOLNHWROLVWHQWRORQJGUDZQRXW
VWRULHV5HVSRQGVEHVWWRVHULRXVDQGKDUGKLWWLQJSRLQWV3D\V
PRVWDWWHQWLRQZKHQOHVVRQVDUHGLUHFWDQGGHPDQGLQJ

$XGLWRU\ /HDUQHU  /,67(16 EHVW WR H[FLWLQJ DQG HQ
WKXVLDVWLFFRPPXQLFDWLRQ'HVLUHVWRKHDUH[SUHVVLRQVDQG
ZRUGSLFWXUHVWKDWPDNHOHVVRQVFRPHDOLYH1HHGVWRKHDU
LQÁXHQFLQJDQGLPSUHVVLYHOHDUQLQJWKDWFRPPXQLFDWHVRS
WLPLVP+HDUVWKHOHVVRQEHVWWKURXJKKXPRURXVVWRULHV

9LVXDO/HDUQHU:DQWVWR6((SURJUHVVDQGUHVXOWV5H

9LVXDO/HDUQHU:DQWVWR6((WKHOHVVRQWKURXJKGUDPDRU

VSRQGVEHVWWRDFWLRQSDFNHGYLVXDOV/HDUQVEHVWZKHQOHV
VRQVDUHDQLPDWHGRUVKRZQDVRSSRVHGWRZULWWHQRUVSRNHQ
'HVLUHVPRUHKDQGVRQJURXSOHDUQLQJE\H[DPSOH

UROHSOD\'HVLUHVWRSDUWLFLSDWHE\DFWLQJRXWRUYLVXDOL]LQJ

WKHOHVVRQ/HDUQVEHVWZKHQDEOHWRSLFWXUHKLPRUKHUVHOI
LQWKHOHVVRQ/RRNVIRULPDJHVWKDWH[SODLQWKHOHVVRQ
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.LQHVWKHWLF/HDUQHU:DQWVWR)((/LQFRQWURORIOHDUQ
LQJ'HVLUHVVWURQJHPRWLRQSDFNHGDVRSSRVHGWRVHQVLWLYH
RUVLOO\W\SHSUHVHQWDWLRQV5HVSRQGVEHVWWRDXWKRULW\ZKR
PDNHVKLPRUKHUUHODWHSHUVRQDOO\WRWKHOHDUQLQJ

.LQHVWKHWLF/HDUQHU:DQWVWR)((/SDUWRIWKHOHVVRQ

&7\SHV³

67\SHV³

$XGLWRU\/HDUQHU /,67(16EHVWWRFOHDUDQGSUHFLVH

$XGLWRU\/HDUQHU/,67(16EHVWWRVZHHWDQGVRIWSUH

9LVXDO/HDUQHU:DQWVWR6((WKHOHVVRQDVRSSRVHGWRMXVW
KHDULQJDERXWLW'HVLUHVYLVXDOL]DWLRQRIWKHIDFWV/HDUQV
EHVWZKHQSUHVHQWHGZLWKLQYHVWLJDWHGOHVVRQV1HHGVWRKDYH
SLFWXUHVDQGFKDUWVGUDZQWKDWH[SODLQWKHOHVVRQ

9LVXDO/HDUQHU:DQWVWR6((WKHOHVVRQOLYHGRXWWKURXJK

.LQHVWKHWLF/HDUQHU:DQWVWR)((/WKHOHVVRQLVFOHDU

.LQHVWKHWLF/HDUQHU :DQWVWR)((/FRPIRUWDEOHDQG
VHFXUH DV KH RU VKH OHDUQV  5HVSRQGV EHVW WR VWDWXVTXR
W\SHOHDUQLQJZLWKRXWVXUSULVHVRUFKDOOHQJHV'HVLUHVWKDW
HYHU\RQHLVOHDUQLQJKDUPRQLRXVO\DQGWRJHWKHUDVDIDPLO\
1HHGVWRIHHOWKHOHVVRQLQDSHUVRQDODQGSULYDWHZD\

ZRUGV'HVLUHVWRKHDUOHVVRQVWKDWH[SODLQZK\ZKDWZKHQ
DQGKRZ:DQWVWRKHDUFRPSHWHQWDQGDFFXUDWHFRPPXQL
FDWLRQ,VQRWDVLQWHUHVWHGLQWKHGUDPDEXWLQKHDULQJWKH
IDFWV/HDUQVEHVWZLWKWKRURXJKH[SODQDWLRQ

DQGXQGHUVWDQGDEOH/HDUQVEHVWZKHQFRPPXQLFDWHGWKURXJK
UDWLRQDODQGHPRWLRQDOPHDQV'HVLUHVEDODQFHEHWZHHQIDFWV
DQGIHHOLQJV:DQWVWROHDUQWKURXJKKHDUWIHOW\HWLQWHOOHFWXDO
SUHVHQWDWLRQV1HHGVWRIHHOWKHOHVVRQLVORJLFDO

'HVLUHVDQHPRWLRQDOWLHZLWKWKHSUHVHQWHUDQGSRLQWRIWKH
OHVVRQ/HDUQVEHVWLQDJURXSZKHUHKLVRUKHUIHHOLQJVFDQ
EHH[SUHVVHG1HHGVKHDUWIHOWFRPPXQLFDWLRQ

VHQWDWLRQV'RHVQ WOLNHVWURQJRUIDVWSDFHGFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
5HVSRQGV EHVW WR VXSSRUWLYH DQG VHFXULW\RULHQWHG ZRUGV
'HVLUHVWRKHDUOHVVRQVLQDVPDOOJURXS:DQWVWRKHDUZRUGV
WKDWPDNHWKHOHVVRQNLQGQLFHDQGFDULQJ
WKHOLIHRIWKHSUHVHQWHU/HDUQVEHVWE\YLVXDOL]LQJWKHOHVVRQ
DVSDUWRIDVPDOOJURXSUDWKHUWKDQKDYLQJWREHXSIURQW
SUHVHQWLQJ'HVLUHVVWHDG\DQGVWDEOHYLVXDOHQYLURQPHQWV
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7 ÞÊ7iiÃÃ¶
 :HOOQHVVLVQRWDQRSWLRQ7DNLQJFDUHRIRXU
VHOYHVPXVWEHDSULRULW\LIZHZDQWWRHQMR\OLIH
WRLWVIXOOHVW(VSHFLDOO\ZLWKVRPDQ\XQNQRZQV
DQGSUHVVXUHVWRGD\ZHPXVWGHVSHUDWHO\JXDUG
RXUKHDOWK:HOOQHVVPXVWEHDQHVVHQWLDOSDUWRI
RXUHYHU\GD\ZD\RIOLIH
 :H FDQQRW DIIRUG WR WKLQN WKDW SK\VLFDO DQG
ÀQDQFLDOVHFXULW\DUHOX[XULHV7KH\DUHLQYHVW
PHQWV  6WD\LQJ KHDOWK\ LV OHVV H[SHQVLYH WKDQ
VWD\LQJXQKHDOWK\7DNLQJFDUHRI\RXUVHOILVRQH
RIWKHZLVHVWLQYHVWPHQWVRI\RXUOLIH
 7KHSUREOHPZLWKJHWWLQJDQGVWD\LQJKHDOWK\
LVWKDWLWWDNHVSHUVRQDOPRWLYDWLRQ:K\ZHGR
ZKDWZHGRLVRQHRIWKHGHWHUPLQLQJIDFWRUVWRRXU
VXFFHVV2XUPRWLYDWLRQDIIHFWVRXUHDWLQJKDELWV
H[HUFLVLQJDQGLQYHVWLQJLQIRRGVXSSOHPHQWV


0RWLYDWLRQDIIHFWV
HYHU\WKLQJZHGR

XQKHDOWK\1DWXUHUHVSRQGVWRRXUPRWLYDWLRQV
(YHU\WKLQJLQOLIHUXQVGRZQXQOHVVZHWDNHFDUH
RILW7KH/DZRI(QWURS\ZDUQVXVDERXWGHFD\
DQGGLVHDVH³(QHUJ\LQDQ\JLYHQV\VWHPDO
ZD\VUXQVWRZDUGUDQGRPQHVVDQGFKDRVZKHQ
OHIWDORQH

:HOOQHVVGRHVQ WMXVWKDSSHQ
,WWDNHVHIIRUW
 :HPXVWKDYHDSODQWRVWD\ÀW,IQRWWKH
HYHQWXDOLVLQHYLWDEOH/DFNRIZHOOQHVVUXQVWR
ZDUGUXLQ/DFNRIPRWLYDWLRQHQGVLQDZDVWHG
OLIH
 %\UHFRJQL]LQJ\RXUPRWLYDWLRQVIURPDSHU
VRQDOLW\SHUVSHFWLYH\RXFDQJXDUG\RXUVWUHQJWKV
DQGDYRLG\RXUZHDNQHVVHV2QFH\RXLGHQWLI\
\RXUVSHFLÀFSHUVRQDOLW\SURÀOH\RXFDQWKHQOHDUQ
KRZWRLPSURYH\RXUPRWLYDWLRQV
 7KLV SHUVRQDOLW\ SURÀOH LV GHVLJQHG WR KHOS
\RXXQGHUVWDQGZK\\RXGRZKDW\RXGRZKHQLW
FRPHVWR\RXUKHDOWK+XPDQ%HKDYLRU6FLHQFHFDQ
LPSURYH\RXUPRWLYDWLRQVWRZDUGDPRUHKHDOWK\
OLIH,GHQWLI\LQJ\RXUSHUVRQDOLW\LQOLJKWRI\RXU
PRWLYDWLRQVFDQEHH[WUHPHO\EHQHÀFLDO
 5HYLHZ WKH ,QWHUSUHWDWLRQ SDJH DJDLQ ZLWK
\RXUZHOOQHVVLQPLQG)RFXVRQZKDWLWPHDQV
WR\RXUKHDOWKJRDOV6WXG\WKHUHVWRIWKLVUHSRUW
WRJHWWKHPRVWRXWRILW
 <RXU KHDOWK DQG IXWXUH DUH LPSRUWDQW 7DNH
WKHWLPHWRXQGHUVWDQGZK\\RXGRZKDW\RXGR
/HDUQKRZWRLPSURYHWKHTXDOLW\RI\RXUOLIH'R
LWIRU\RXUVHOIDQGORYHGRQHV7KHUHLVQRWKLQJ
ZURQJZLWKWDNLQJFDUHRI\RXUVHOI
 ,WLVHVVHQWLDOWKDW\RXWDNHWKHWLPHWRXQGHU
VWDQG\RXUPRWLYDWLRQVDQGLPSURYH\RXUKHDOWK
,WFDQEHWKHEHJLQQLQJRIDZKROHQHZZD\RI
WKLQNLQJIHHOLQJDQGDFWLQJ,WFDQDGG\HDUVWR
\RXUOLIHDQGOLIHWR\RXU\HDUV

For Your
Review

 0RWLYDWLRQLVDP\VWHU\WRPRVWSHRSOH7KHUH
LVDOVRDP\WKDQGPLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJDERXWPRWL
YDWLRQ7KHP\WKRIPRWLYDWLRQLVWKLQNLQJWKDW
SHRSOHDUHQRWDOUHDG\PRWLYDWHG7KHWUXWKLV
HYHU\ERG\LVPRWLYDWHG
 6RPHSHRSOHDUHPRWLYDWHGWRGRRQHWKLQJ
ZKLOHRWKHUVDUHPRWLYDWHGWRGRWKHH[DFWRSSRVLWH
%XWHYHU\RQHLVPRWLYDWHG7KHTXHVWLRQLVZKDW
PRWLYDWHVXV"
 6RPHSHRSOHDUHPRWLYDWHGWREHKHDOWK\EH
FDXVHLW VWKHVWURQJWKLQJWRGR7KH\ZDQWWREH
LQFRQWURORIWKHPVHOYHV2WKHUVDUHPRWLYDWHGWR
EHKHDOWK\EHFDXVHWKH\ZDQWWRORRNJUHDWDQG
PDNHJRRGLPSUHVVLRQV
 2WKHUVDUHPRWLYDWHGWREHKHDOWK\EHFDXVHLW V
PRUHVDIHDQGVHFXUH7KH\GRQ WOLNHWURXEOHRU
FKDQJH7KH\OLNHVWHDG\HQYLURQPHQWV2WKHUV
DUHPRWLYDWHGEHFDXVHLW VORJLFDODQGZLVHWRWDNH
FDUHRIWKHPVHOYHV7KH\ORRNDWZHOOQHVVDVWKH
ULJKWWKLQJWRGR
 2XUPRWLYDWLRQVREYLRXVO\DIIHFWRXUZHOOQHVV
,W VQDWXUDOWREHKHDOWK\DQGLW VXQQDWXUDOWREH

A - 26

:HOOQHVVLVPRUHWKDQMXVWJRRGKHDOWK
,WFDQDOVREH\RXUZD\WR
KDSSLQHVVDQGZKROHQHVV
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KHUHDUHWKUHHYLWDOIDFWRUVWRWKHVXFFHVVRUIDLOXUHRI
\RXUKHDOWK³GLHWH[HUFLVHDQGIRRGVXSSOHPHQWV7RJHWKHU
WKH\PDNHWKHGLIIHUHQFHLQWKHTXDOLW\RI\RXUOLIH

6RPHSHRSOHDUHIRUWXQDWH³EHLQJRYHUZHLJKWLVQHYHU
DSUREOHPEXWHYHU\RQHQHHGVWRZDWFKZKDWWKH\HDW-XVW
EHFDXVH\RXGRQ WJDLQZHLJKW\RXVKRXOGVWLOOEHFDUHIXO
ZKDW\RXSXWLQWR\RXUERG\)RRGLVHQHUJ\<RXVKRXOG
VXSSO\\RXUERG\ZLWKWKHEHVWHQHUJ\VRXUFHVDYDLODEOH

3URSHU H[HUFLVH LV DOVR HVVHQWLDO  5HJXODU H[HUFLVH
VWUHQJWKHQVDQGWRQHV\RXUPXVFOHVWRUHFHLYHWKHIXOOQXWULHQWV
LQWKHIRRGV\RXHDW(DWLQJULJKWZLWKRXWH[HUFLVHLVOLNH
IXHOLQJDPDJQLÀFHQWHQJLQHZLWKRXWHQMR\LQJLWVSRZHU

(DWLQJ ULJKW DQG H[HUFLVLQJ UHJXODUO\ DUH QRW HQRXJK
WRDWWDLQRSWLPDOKHDOWK,QWKLVZRUOGRISURFHVVHGIRRGV
DQGFKHPLFDOVXEVWLWXWHVZHPXVWDGGWKHVSHFLÀFQXWULHQWV

RXUERGLHVQHHG,WLVQRWHQRXJKWRJXDUGDJDLQVWHDWLQJ
WKHZURQJIRRGVZHPXVWDOVRVXSSOHPHQWRXU GLHWVZLWK
WKHPLQHUDOVDQGYLWDPLQVWKDWDUHORVWLQWKHSURFHVVRIRXU
LQVWDQWHYHU\WKLQJZRUOG

:HRIWHQUHVSRQGWRWKHVHWKUHHIDFWRUV³GLHWH[HUFLVH
DQG IRRG VXSSOHPHQWV ³ DFFRUGLQJ WR RXU SHUVRQDOLWLHV
8QGHUVWDQGLQJRXUSUHGLFWDEOHSDWWHUQVRIEHKDYLRUFDQKHOS
XVJXDUGRXUVWUHQJWKVDQGDYRLGRXUZHDNQHVVHV6WXG\WKH
LQVLJKWVEHORZWRLPSURYH\RXUPRWLYDWLRQV

$OZD\VUHPHPEHU\RXDUHWKHRQO\RQHZKRFDQPRWL
YDWH\RXUVHOIWRGRULJKW'RQ WH[SHFWRUGHSHQGRQDQ\RQH
HOVHWRJLYH\RXWKHGHWHUPLQDWLRQWRUHVSRQGDSSURSULDWHO\
/HDUQ WR FRQWURO \RXU SHUVRQDOLW\ UDWKHU WKDQ OHWWLQJ \RXU
SHUVRQDOLW\FRQWURO\RX7DNHFRPPDQGRI\RXUIHHOLQJVDQG
WKLQNLQJWRFRQWURO\RXUFUDYLQJDQGODFNRIGLVFLSOLQH


'%HKDYLRU³

,%HKDYLRU³

'LHWLQJ,VRIWHQWRREXV\WRWDNHWKHWLPH,VHDVLO\VLGH

'LHWLQJ,VH[WUHPHO\FRQVFLRXVRIKRZKHRUVKHORRNV:DQWV

([HUFLVLQJ:DQWVLQGHSHQGHQFHDQGSRZHUWRZRUNDORQH
0RWLYDWHGE\FKDOOHQJHDQGQHHGWREHVWURQJ,VVHULRXVDQG
GHWHUPLQHGEXWRIWHQIDOOVVKRUWRISRWHQWLDO'RHVEHVWDV
DOHDGHURUH[DPSOH

([HUFLVLQJ  ,V LQLWLDOO\ HQWKXVLDVWLF EXW ODFNV IROORZ

1XWULWLRQDO 6XSSOHPHQWV 2IWHQ XQGHUHVWLPDWHV QHHG
7KLQNVKHRUVKHLVVWURQJHQRXJK'RHVQ WZDQWWRWKLQN
DERXWLW'RHVQ WOLNHWKHURXWLQH2QFHFRQYLQFHGLVGULYHQ
DQGGLUHFW'RHVEHVWZKHQUHPLQGHGRIWKHERWWRPOLQH

1XWULWLRQDO 6XSSOHPHQWV  8VLQJ VXSSOHPHQWV FDQ EH
GLIÀFXOWEHFDXVHLWLVVRURXWLQHDQGPXQGDQH0XVWFRQWURO
IRUJHWIXOQHVVZLWKVHWSDWWHUQVDQGFRQVFLRXVHIIRUWVEHFDXVH
RIWKHXOWLPDWHUHVXOWV³EHWWHUKHDOWKDQGKDSSLQHVV

&%HKDYLRU³

6%HKDYLRU³

'LHWLQJ 9HU\FRQVFLRXVRIZHLJKW2IWHQZRUULHVDERXW
EHLQJRYHUZHLJKWEXWLVPRUHOLNHO\WRDFWRQLW&DQJHW
HDVLO\GLVFRXUDJHGDQGJLYHXSWRRVRRQ1HHGVWREHPRUH
RSWLPLVWLFDERXWSRVVLELOLWLHVDQGEHJLQGLHWLQJLPPHGLDWHO\
6KRXOGQ WVSHQGWRRPXFKWLPHUHVHDUFKLQJHYHU\GLHWSODQ

'LHWLQJ&DQEHPRVWFRQVLVWHQWDQG\HWOHDVWPRWLYDWHG
,VRIWHQLQVHFXUHZLWKGLHWLQJDQGVORZJHWWLQJVWDUWHG&DQ
EHLQÁXHQFHGE\DFORVHIULHQGEXWQHHGVWREHPRUHVHOI
PRWLYDWHG'RHVEHVWRQFHURXWLQHLVHVWDEOLVKHGDQGVXUH
RIPHWKRGRIGLHWLQJ

([HUFLVLQJ9HU\FDOFXODWLQJDQGVWXGLRXV:DQWVWKHEHVW
SODQ&DQEHWRRVHULRXVDQGUHJLPHQWHG1HHGVWRUHOD[
DQGKDYHPRUHIXQ&DQEHWRRKDUGRQKLPRUKHUVHOI,V
RIWHQEHVWDWNQRZLQJZKDWWRGREXWKDVSRRUDWWLWXGHDERXW
GRLQJLW

([HUFLVLQJ'RHVQ WQHHGDORWRIK\SH,VFRQWHQWWRZRUN
DORQHEXWGRHVEHVWZLWKDIULHQG'RHVQ WSXVKWKHOLPLWVDV
PXFKDVVKRXOGEXWLVEHWWHUDWWKHORQJKDXO,VVWHDG\DQG
UHJLPHQWHGEXWQHHGVWRFRQWUROLQWHUUXSWLRQV

1XWULWLRQDO6XSSOHPHQWV$VWLFNOHUIRUGHWDLOV1HHGV

VXSSOHPHQWVRQFHFRQYLQFHGZLWKWKHQHHGDQGDVFKHGXOH
LVHVWDEOLVKHG1HHGVWRJXDUGDJDLQVWDOZD\VWDNLQJVDPH
RUFKHDSIRRGVXSSOHPHQWVZLWKRXWUHVHDUFKLQJWRÀQGWKH
EHVWRQHV

WUDFNHG E\ PRUH LPSRUWDQW WKLQJV  2QFH FRPPLWWHG LV
GHWHUPLQHGDQGGLVFLSOLQHG6WDUWVVWURQJEXWODFNVIROORZ
WKURXJK1HHGVDFFRXQWDELOLW\DQGUHJLPHQWDWLRQ'RHVEHVW
ZKHQFKDOOHQJHG

WRLPSUHVVRWKHUVEXWFRPSHQVDWHVIRURYHUHDWLQJE\EHLQJ
WKHOLIHRIWKHSDUW\(DWLQJDQGVRFLDOL]LQJDUHLPSRUWDQW
VKRXOGEHGRQHZLWKPRGHUDWLRQ1HHGVWRGLVFLSOLQHODFNRI
FRQWURODQGGHVLUHWRIHHOJRRGE\RYHUHDWLQJ
WKURXJK/RYHVWRH[HUFLVHZLWKDJURXS7KHPRUHWKHPHU
ULHU$WEHVWZKHQDEOHWRLQÁXHQFHRWKHUV1HHGVWRVWLFN
ZLWKLWHYHQZKHQLW VQRWIXQDQ\PRUH

For Your
Review

WR NQRZ VFLHQWLÀF IDFWV ÀUVW  ,V RIWHQ VNHSWLFDO EXW RQFH
FRQYLQFHG LV FRQVLVWHQW  2IWHQ SURFUDVWLQDWHV EHFDXVH RI
QHHGIRUPRUHGDWD6WUXJJOHVZLWKMXVWGRLQJLWEXWZKHQ
FRPPLWWHGGRHVLWZHOO

1XWULWLRQDO 6XSSOHPHQWV  ,V WKH EHVW DW WDNLQJ IRRG
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Dupllication without permission proihibited
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<RX DUH ZKDW \RX HDW  ,W V DQ ROG VD\LQJ DQG LV PRUH

LPSRUWDQWWRGD\WKDQHYHU([HUFLVHDQGQXWULWLRQDOVXSSOHPHQWV
DOVRDIIHFW\RXUKHDOWK(YHU\ZKHUH\RXORRNWKHUHLVJURZLQJ
FRQFHUQRYHUKRZWRLPSURYH\RXUÀWQHVV8QGHUVWDQGLQJ\RXU

SHUVRQDOLW\LVLPSRUWDQWWRKRZ\RXWDNHFDUHRI\RXUVHOI

-XVW DV WKHUH DUH GLIIHUHQW SHUVRQDOLWLHV WKHUH DUH GLIIHUHQW
ZHOOQHVV PRWLYDWRUV  7KH IROORZLQJ LV D EDVLF ORRN DW WKH IRXU
WHPSHUDPHQWVDQGKRZWRLPSURYH\RXUKHDOWKDQGÀWQHVV

'7\SHV

,7\SHV

7KLQNLWRYHU&RQWURO\RXUPRWLYDWLRQWREHFRQVWDQWO\EXV\
'HWHUPLQHWRWDNHFDUHRI\RXUKHDOWKDQGÀWQHVV'LVFLSOLQH\RXU
WLPHDQGHQHUJ\VRWKDW\RXH[HUFLVHDQGHDWZHOO*XDUGDJDLQVW
EHLQJFRQVWDQWO\RQWKHJR6FKHGXOHWLPHWRVWRSDQGVPHOOWKH
URVHV'RQ WOHW\RXUQHHGWRVWD\EXV\NHHS\RXIURPUHVW

7KLQNLWRYHU/HW\RXUPRWLYDWLRQWRLPSUHVVDQGLQVSLUHRWKHUV
LQÁXHQFHKRZ\RXHDW'LVFLSOLQHFUDYLQJVE\UHPLQGLQJ\RXUVHOI
KRZSRRURYHUHDWLQJZLOOPDNH\RXORRN.HHSQXWULWLRQDOORZIDW
HQHUJ\VQDFNVDYDLODEOHIRUZKHQ\RXEHFRPHKXQJU\5HVLVWIDVW
IRRGV$YRLGJURFHU\VKRSSLQJZKHQ\RX UHKXQJU\

<RXUDFWLYHWDVNRULHQWHGOLIHVW\OHPDNHV\RXDGHWHUPLQHGGRHU
DQGGULYHUW\SH<RXWHQGWRHDWWROLYHQRWOLYHWRHDW<RXDUH
RIWHQWRREXV\WRWDNHEHWWHUFDUHRI\RXUVHOI

&7\SHV

67\SHV
For Your
Review

<RXUSDVVLYHWDVNRULHQWHGOLIHVW\OHPDNHV\RXPRUHFDOFXODWLQJDQG
FRPSHWHQW<RXFDQEHSLFN\DERXWZKDW\RXHDWEXWFDQEHFRPH
GHIHDWHGE\GLVFRXUDJHPHQWDQGJLYHLQWR\RXUFUDYLQJV
7KLQNLWRYHU&RQWURO\RXUHPRWLRQVDQGGRQ WOHWGLIÀFXOWLHVFDXVH
\RXWRJLYHXSRQHDWLQJZHOO/HW\RXUDQDO\WLFDOWKLQNLQJGHFLGH
ZKDWEHVWWRHDWDQGKRZWRH[HUFLVH*HWH[FLWHGDERXWORRNLQJ
JRRGDQGIHHOLQJEHWWHU'RQ WDFFHSWWKHVWDWXVTXRLIFKDQJHLV
QHFHVVDU\&KDOOHQJH\RXUVHOIWKURXJKZLVHUHDVRQWRWDNHEHWWHU
FDUHRI\RXUERG\'RQ WWKLQNWKDWSUHVHUYLQJ\RXUPLQGLVPRUH
LPSRUWDQWWKDQWDNLQJFDUHRI\RXUERG\

([HUFLVH)RU$OO7\SHV

(YHU\RQHQHHGVWZHQW\ÀYHWRVL[W\PLQXWHVRIUK\WKPLFH[HUFLVH
WKUHHWRVL[WLPHVDZHHNWRNHHS\RXUERG\FKHPLVWU\EDODQFHG
$HURELF FDUGLRYDVFXODUFRQGLWLRQLQJ VWUHQJWKWUDLQLQJDQGÁH[
LELOLW\H[HUFLVHVDUHYLWDOWRPDLQWDLQLQJJRRGKHDOWK

)RRGV)RU$OO7\SHV

)UXLWVYHJHWDEOHVZKROHJUDLQFHUHDOVULFHSDVWDZKLWHDQGSLQN
ÀVKZKLWHSRXOWU\ VNLQOHVV KLJKÀEHU EHDQV ZKROHZKHDWEUHDG 
OHDQSURWHLQ HJJV QRQIDWRUORZIDWGDLU\DQGQXWV

6XSSOHPHQWV)RU$OO7\SHV

6R\3URWHLQ0XOWLYLWDPLQVZLWKWKHULJKWDPRXQWVRIYLWDPLQV$
%%&('.7KLDPLQ5LERÁDYLQ1LDFLQ)ROLF$FLG%LRWLQ
3DQWKRWKHQLF$FLG,URQ&DOFLXP3KRVSKRUXV0DJQHVLXP=LQF
6HOHQLXP&RSSHU0DQJDQHVH&KURPLXP0RO\EGHQXP1LFNHO
7LQ9DQDGLXP%RURQ6LOLFRQSOXVRWKHUPLQHUDOV(3$$OIDOID
*OXFRVDPLQH*/$6W-RKQ V:RUW(FKLQDFHD*LQNJR3HSSHUPLQW
*LQJHUDQG*DUOLF

0HQWDO$WWLWXGH)RU$OO7\SHV

<RXUDFWLYHSHRSOHRULHQWHGOLIHVW\OHFDXVHV\RXWRFRQVWDQWO\EH
RQWKHJR<RX UHSURQHWRHDWRQWKHUXQ<RXHQMR\PHDOWLPH
EHVWZKHQLWEHFRPHVDVRFLDOHYHQW

7KLQN PRUH SRVLWLYHO\ /RRN DW SUREOHPV DV SRWHQWLDO EOHVVLQJV
7KLQNRQWKLQJVWKDWDUHSXUHJRRGDQGYLUWXRXV$FFHSWIDLOXUHDV
DQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUFKDQJH/DXJKPRUH'RQ W:RUU\³%H+DSS\
%HPRUHRSWLPLVWLFDQGWUXVWLQJ%HFDUHIXOEXWHQWKXVLDVWLF
Dupllication without permission proihibited
A

<RXUSDVVLYHSHRSOHRULHQWHGOLIHVW\OHPDNHV\RXDVXEPLVVLYH
VHQVLWLYH DQG VRIW W\SH SHUVRQ  <RX WHQG WR EH PRUH FRQVLVWHQW
ZLWK\RXUGLHWZKHWKHULWEHDJRRGRUEDGGLHW<RXGRQ WOLNH
FKDQJH
7KLQNLWRYHU%HFDUHIXO\RXGRQ WJHWLQWRWKHUXWRIHDWLQJWKH
VDPHXQKHDOWK\IRRGVDOOWKHWLPH$YRLG\RXUUHOXFWDQFHWRFKDQJH
'RQ WOHWRWKHUSHRSOHGHFLGHZKDW\RXVKRXOGHDW%HGLIIHUHQW
ZKHQRWKHUVZDQWJUHDV\IDVWIRRGV%HDVVHUWLYHDQGRUGHURU
FRRNKHDOWK\IRRGV'HYHORSDKHDOWK\GLHWDQGH[HUFLVHSURJUDP
WKDW\RXZLOOVWLFNWRQRPDWWHUZKDW\RXUIULHQGVGR

$OO6XSSOHPHQWVDUH127$OLNH
<RXGHVHUYHEHWWHUWKDQEUDQG;:LWKVRPDQ\VXSSOHPHQWV

ÁRRGLQJWKHPDUNHWWKHUHLVDVHULRXVQHHGWREHPRUHFDXWLRXV
7KH)'$ )HGHUDO'UXJ$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ GRHVQ WJXDUDQWHHDQ\
YLWDPLQ,WXVXDOO\GRHVQ WJHWLQYROYHGXQWLOVRPHWKLQJJRHV
ZURQJ0DQ\YLWDPLQVGRQ WGLVVROYHLQRXUV\VWHPLQWLPHWRGR
XVDQ\JRRG9LWDOQXWULHQWVPD\QHYHUPDNHLWLQWRRXUEORRG
VWUHDP:HOLWHUDOO\ÁXVKPRQH\GRZQWKHWRLOHW
,WLVRXUUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRWHOOWKHWUXWKDERXWVXSSOHPHQWV:H
PXVWZDUQ\RXDERXWWKHPLVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDQGDEXVHRIYLWDPLQV
7KHROGFRYHUHGZDJRQVQDNHRLOVDOHVPDQLVDOLYHDQGZHOO
WRGD\+HDOWKDQGFXUHFODLPVDUHUXQQLQJZLOG3HRSOHDUH
GHVSHUDWHWREHOLHYHDQ\WKLQJ%HFDXVHRIRXUFRPPLWPHQWWR
WUXWKDQGTXDOLW\ZHRQO\UHFRPPHQGDOOQDWXUDOVXSSOHPHQWV
$OVRWKHFODLPWKDWV\QWKHWLFYLWDPLQVDUHMXVWDVJRRGDVWUXH
QDWXUDOYLWDPLQVLVDVFLHQWLÀFGHFHSWLRQ
     :H DOVR RQO\ UHFRPPHQG 6KDNOHH 3URGXFWV LQ +DUPRQ\
:LWK1DWXUHDQG*RRG+HDOWKEHFDXVHWKH\DUHWKHUHVXOWRI
D SDLQVWDNLQJ SURFHVV RI VFLHQWLÀF UHYLHZ DQG DVVHVVPHQW RI
WKLUGSDUW\ UHVHDUFK DQG LQGHSHQGHQW FOLQLFDO VWXGLHV  (DFK
SURGXFWPXVWSHUIRUPWRDVWDQGDUGRIH[FHOOHQFH(DFKSURG
XFWPXVWGHOLYHUWKHFRUUHFWGRVDJHRINH\LQJUHGLHQWVEDVHG
RQFOLQLFDOUHVHDUFK
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Wellness Motivators
You

are what you eat! It's an old saying and is
more important today than ever. Exercise and nutritional
supplements also affect your health. Everywhere you
look there is growing concern over how to improve your
fitness. Understanding your personality is important to

how you take care of yourself.
Just as there are different personalities, there are
different wellness motivators. The following is a basic
look at the four temperaments and how to improve your
health and fitness.

"D" Types

"I" Types

Your active / task-oriented life style makes you a determined, doer, and driver type. You tend to eat to live,
not live to eat. You are often "too busy" to take better
care of yourself.

Your active / people-oriented life style causes you to
constantly be on the go. You're prone to eat on the run.
You enjoy meal time best when it becomes a social event.

Think it over: Control your motivation to be constantly
busy • Determine to take care of your health and fitness
• Discipline your time and energy so that you exercise
and eat well • Guard against being constantly on the go
• Schedule time to "stop and smell the roses" • Don't let
your need to stay busy keep you from rest.

Think it over: Let your motivation to impress and inspire
others influence how you eat • Discipline cravings by
reminding yourself how poor overeating will make you
look • Keep nutritional low-fat energy snacks available
for when you become hungry • Resist fast foods • Avoid
grocery shopping when you're hungry.

"C" Types

For Your
Review
"S" Types

Your passive / task-oriented life style makes you more
calculating and competent. You can be "picky" about
what you eat, but can become defeated by discouragement and give in to your cravings.

Your passive / people-oriented life style makes you a
submissive, sensitive, and soft type person. You tend to
be more consistent with your diet, whether it be a good
or bad diet. You don't like change.

Think it over: Control your emotions and don't let
difficulties cause you to give up on eating well • Let
your analytical thinking decide what is best to eat and
how to exercise • Get excited about looking good and
feeling better • Don't accept the status quo, if change
is necessary • Challenge yourself through wise reason
to take better care of your body • Don't think that preserving your mind is more important than taking care
of your body.

Think it over: Be careful you don't get into the rut of
eating the same unhealthy foods all the time • Avoid your
reluctance to change • Don't let other people decide what
you should eat • Be different when others want greasy
fast foods • Be assertive and order or cook healthy foods
• Develop a healthy diet and exercise program that you
will stick to no matter what your friends do.

What did you learn about your motivations?

Now What? (How can you control your motivations

(how does your personality control your motivations,
drives, and habits?)

to do what you need to do, not what you feel like
doing?)

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________
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Parent's Action Plan
1. My highest plotting point in Graph 1: ________; Graph 2: ________.
This means I tend to be more _____________________________; ____________________________;
___________________________, _____________________________.
2. The overuse of this type sometimes makes me ____________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________.
3. My next highest plotting point in Graph 1: ________; Graph 2: ________.
If above the mid-line, this means I also tend to be more __________________________; ____________________________;
___________________________, _____________________________.
4. The overuse of these types sometimes makes me __________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________.
5. My lowest plotting point in Graph 1: ________; Graph 2: ________

For Your
Review

This means I tend to not be ________________________________; _____________________________;
___________________________, _____________________________.

6. My child's highest plotting point in Graph 1: ________; Graph 2: ________

This means he or she tends to not be ________________________________; _____________________________;
___________________________, _____________________________.
7. My child's next highest plotting point in Graph 1: ________; Graph 2: ________
This means he or she tends to not be ________________________________; _____________________________;
___________________________, _____________________________.
8. My child's lowest plotting point in Graph 1: ________; Graph 2: ________
This means he or she tends to not be ________________________________; _____________________________;
___________________________, _____________________________.
9. To communicate more effectively with my child, I need to: __________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________.
10. My prayer to improve my parenting effectiveness is: ______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
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